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Getting Cozy with Carter 
Maritime labor thinks it has found a friend in Jimmy Carter. It is pleased 
with his views on national maritime policy. The Democratic presidential can
didate, for his part. has not fared too badly as a consequence. 

The virtual lovefcst was highlighted by a May 25 letter from Carter to 
Jesse M. Calhoon, president of the National Marine Engineers' Beneficial 
Association (MEBA), AFL-CIO. in which Carter set forth his objectives on 
maritime policy, and by a June 30 Washington $1,000 per person fund-raiser 
organized by MEBA that attracted an array of maritime labor and manage
ment representatives that raised approximately S 150,000 to help pay off 
Carter's primary campaign debt. 

Because of its strong opposition to President Ford, stemming primarily 
from his veto in December 1974 of legislation that would have required a 
percentage of foreign oil to be shipped to th.e United States on American 
llag vessels. it is not surprising that MEBA is ·supporting Carter: in a year 
when the new federal campaign law limits contributions to presidential can
didates, the magnitude of the M EBA effort is likely to achieve its purpose of 
keeping alive the friendly memory of the union in Carter's mind. 
Letter: The May 25 letter followed a meeting on May 11 at a fundraiser 
where Calhoon gave Carter $5,000 on behalf of his union. In the letter, 
Carter stated his commitment to "achieve a maritime program which will 
return us to the seapower status we deserve and need" and remove the clouds 
of "uncertainty and confusion" that now characterize it. 

But the four objectives listed by Carter were all general and · probably 
would not raise substantial opposition from President Ford, with the possible 
exception of his call for a "national cargo policy" assuring U.S. ships a 
"fair share of all types of cargo." The other objectives are "continuing pres
idential attention" to the merchant marine, a program to make U.S. ships 
competitive with those abroad in cost and productivity and continued en
forcement of the 56-year-old law requiring trade between domestic ports to be 
carried on U.S.-flag ships. 
Fundraiser: The MEBA fundraiser was one of a series of affairs held by the 
Carter campaign prior to the July Democratic convention to pay off its debt. 

Bill Albers, who 'served as a national finance director of the Carter effort, 
said MEBA played a "significant role" in generating interest and attendance 
from the maritime labor and management community. According to Albers, 
the S 1,000 checks from contributors were made out to the Carter campaign 
and collected by MEBA officials who delivered them to Carter aides. 

The file of the MEBA political action committee at the Federal Election 
Commission (FEC) included no listing of the contributors. The Carter com
mittee report filed Aug. 10 listed S 11 5.027 collected by the fund raiser during 
the previous 30-day reporting period. It did not give a separate listing of the 
contributors at the June 30 affair but it did include a 250-page alphabetized 
listing of all contributors of the 52.852..9~5.22 received by the campaign dur
ing the period, presumably including many of the $1,000 maritime contrib
utors. However, it would be impossible to cull from that list all the names of 
those contributors. 

Albers said in an interview that · the records of the June 30 affair were in 
the trunk of his car. which W2.S rest!ng in an auto body shop as the result of 
a recent accident. Doug1a.; B. Hu;:on. counsd to the Carter c:!mpaign in 
Atlanta,. said "maybe it would be a geod idea to group concributors by in
dustry, but the law doern·1 require it:· '.'..IEB . .\ officials refused to return tele
phone calls seeking information abo~t the fund raiser. 

Susan Tifft, an FEC press assistant. said. after checking with commission 
attorneys, that the FEC routinely reviews the reporting files but would not 
comment on whether the non-grouping of the maritime contributors violates 
either the letter or spirit of the federal campaign law. 

since 1971 and a bill ion dollu capit :i.I 
improvement program in American 
ports. 

If the long-term goal is to eliminate 
the subsidies, the short-term reality is 
that subsidies are increasing and that 
efforts to hold them down will encoun-

ter turbulent political waters. 
Johnson debate: Recent history shows 
the near-futility of any effort to change 
the subsidy programs. For example, 
Alan S. Boyd. who later became the 
first Secretary of Transportation ( 1967-
69) and was at the time undersecretary 

• 

of Com merce, and Nicholas JohnsQn. 
who was a controversial head (1964-66) 
of the Maritime Administration before 
becoming an even more outspoken 
member of the Federal Communica
tions Commission·, each argued in 1965-
66 that President Johnson- should sup
port an interagency report calling for 
more foreign building of American 
ships in order t9 cut costs. 

According to John G. Kilgour. in his 
book, The U.S. Merchant Marine 
(Praeger Publishers. 1975), the proposal 
was supported by several elements of 
the maritime lcibby but strongly op
posed by the shipbuilders and the car-

. riers operating independently of subsidy 
because of their fear that they could 
not meet the competition of foreign
built U.S. ships. As a result of their 
opposition, the proposal died. 
Shipbuilding lag: In the 1970 merchant 
marine amendments, Congress voted to 
reduce the maximum construction sub
sidy from 55 to 35 per cent of the cost 
of a ship by 1975. However. two recent 
events raise questions about whether 
American companies will be able to 
build ships without subsidies. They are 
also an apt illustration of the way mari
time policy is set. 

The first was the absence from Presi
dent Ford's fiscal 1977 budget message 
to Congress of any new budget authori
ty for the construction subsidy pro
gram, compared with $195 million in 
fiscal 1976: the recommendation, based 
on the virtual halt in new ship construc
tion, subsequently was accepted by 
Congress. 

Blackwell said the slower pace of 
construction in U.S. shipyards is the re
sult of . the current worldwide surplus 
ship capacity caused by unexpectedly 
low oil demand and the recession. In 
particular, he said, the Japanese, in an 
effort to make their own shipyards pro
ductive, have been quoting .. extremely 
low" construction prices that can be 
matched by few nations. 

The Japanese building program de
scribed by Blackwell led to the second 
interesting development of 1976-en
actment of a bill (90 Stat 1042) after 
practically no debate that increases the 
construction subsidy ceiling to 50 per 
cent. President Ford signed the measure 
into law on July 31. 

A White House aide. doubtful about 
the merits of the roposal, said on a 
non-attributiol) bas1 that the history 
of the bill is furtqe evidence the 
maritime lobby "gets it j b done.·· 

r--.:1 OVERSIGHT 

In the past year, federal maritime po
licy has come under the most probing 
analysis in at least a decade. Although 
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of the bill by some shippers, 
the FMC is currently draw;. 
ing up an improved version 
of the measure. 

I am hopeful,. she ·under
lined, "that before adjourn
ment this year we will be 
able to pass some suitable 
form of legislation to meet 
this threat and prevent the 
United States, as the world's 
greatest - trading . nation, 
from becoming dependent 
upon Communist bloc ship
ping lines for the carriage 
of our imports .and exports." 

In · concluding remarks, 
the House :Merchant Marine 
Committee chairman told 
her audience: 

"You may be assured that 

through the very last day 
of this Congress I will be 
doing all in my pow~r to 
press on toward -4:'1-;e goal of 
a strong and viable United 
States Merchant Marine. 

"But given the _brief time 
remaining, the future of the 
maritime industry in :this 
country will rest in your 
hands and in the -ha.nds of 
my successors more than in 
mine. 

"We ,are still in the throes 
of an uphill -battle to keep 
ships under the American 
flag on the high seas. It is 
a battle from which we can
not afford . to retreat and 
which I am optimistic can 
be won." 

--~--

PLAUDITS FOR MARITIME POSTER WINNER: At the end of 
her speech to the Port of Washington Propeller Club, Rep. Leonor K. 
Sulli"2n took time out to congratufate the winntt of the Maritime 
Poster Contest, Samuel Willington Ward, whose poster, shown here, 
themes 'Ship American: Of it, Mrs. Sullivan told her audience: "I 
hope ~is will inspire you· to always remember to Ship American and 
t~ promote always our U.S. Merchant Marine." The seventeen-year-

. old Ward, who lives at Fort Myers, Fla., received .a $500 check as 
grand prize winner.. · · · 

,_· ... 

unions, companies·.and asso- involved in maritime policy 
ciations~· calls for the rev.i- . through appointment ·of a 
talization of . the. U.S. mer-- Maritime Affairs advisor to 
ehant marine through: · ,;....... the President who serves as 

. .•. • l1 .. 
a) cQntinued commit~E!nt · a ei;ibet of ~he National 

.to the program set fortli by . Secllc!1ty Counc1L·. 
the Merchant Marine Act A commitment to de
of 1~70. · v~b> a national cargo policy 

t-0 as~ure the American flag 
fleet access to a fair share ·b > A eommi·tment to high

er level coordination of di- . 
verse sub-<:abinet activities COMTINU•.• o• .. ~~'.':',Ji" 
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!Former Georgia . Go~ernor e;tpresses ~onc2rn ·over . u~·s." flag.-,· merchant fleet -decline and pledges. st:rong mar_itime. program when ·eletied President of t!Je Unifecl States 

' · -- -- - -- -: ' , I 
Goven{cir -Carter told the 

National MEBA President 
that he would, in it.he months 
ahead issue a comprehen
sive ~aper <>n an overa1l 
plan for · rebuilding Amer
ica's strength as -a mari
.tirne nation, and that he 
would r seek· the coopera
tion ~f ' "M-EBA ,._nd other 
maritime. labor uni-Ons in 
the development of ~uch a 

Following two 'meetings eign_ trade waterborne romheld last month---one in · merce. This preamble, : he Washington, D.C., the other said, contained the wise rem the New York Sheraton quirem.ent that our U. S. hotel-between Jimmy Cart- ... Flag Merchant ships should er, Democratic candid-ate be of the number and type, fo:( President of the United which would be immediately States, .and National MEBA available to our national Pregident Jesse :M. Calhoon,. emergencies · or · outright ".MEBA· ;\ID\Ounr.ed May 26 W?.r. That ·this U. S. ~<>g its support of - G<ivernor fleet was requir~ to be Ca~r in his c.a:rrrpa.ign for built in American yards. the Democratic Presidential ·That it should be operated nomfo.ation. by effective management In a follow-up letter sent and manned by civilian sea.-to the N.MEBA Chief imme- men . train€:d in industry 
I diately after the May 25 schools and aboard ships. I New York meeting Mr. Besides the security impli\ Carter, affirming his :inten- cations of such an approach, \ tion to bring about a revital- Mr. Carter em.phaisized that i iz.ation of the maritime in-

\

. dustry when he is elected 
, President, expressed his con

cern over the decline .. of ! the U. S. merchant marine, 
especially -as contrasted wi1;h 
the rapid growth of the So
viet merchant fleet. 

Since the end of World 
War II, he noted in .his let- ... · 
ter, "our merchant marine . .. 
declined from first to eighth 
place .... During this same 

t period the Soviet merchant · 
; marine has risen from twen

ty-third to sixth place. The 
Soviets have made it clear
their expectation to become 
the numbar one merchant 
marine by 1980." 

. - ._. - . "' 

our national economy is als0 
a multiple beneficiary~ ·. 

Deploring_ the fact tliat 
only _ 58 ships have ,_been 
contracted for conStrllction 
in six years -since enactment 

·of the Merchant Marine Act 
<>f 1970,. which called for the 

· buHding·· uf 300 m~rehant 
vessels in a ·ttm-year pro
gram, .1fr. Carter pledged to 
dedicate his efforts, when 
he becomes President of the 
United States, to: 

1) Attaining the objec
tive of l1aving our nation 
achieve and maintain the de
sired U. S. fiag merc.'ta.nt 
marine. 

2)"-bitplementing a. p~ 
gram which would result in 
a U. ~ S. flag merchant ma-\ 
.ririe with ·ships that are 

· e<>mPetitive" with . f<>.r;eign 
flag vessels in original cost I 

· and productivity. · · - ! 
3) Enacting and develop-
8" .a- national ·cargo policy 
hich would a.ssµre ·the U.S. 

flag merchant marine Qf a 
fair share of all types of -
cargo. 

-- 4) Continuing to enforce· 
the U.S. sabotage laws, such 
as .foe Jones Act, which re
quires that only U. S. flag 
ships trade between U. S. · 
ports. 

program. 

(An ~ by Presi
dent Jesse M. Callzom: on the 
Nai.Wnal MEBA's support 
of Jimmy Carter appears in 
this issue_ on page 3.) 

Fund :Drive Is 
·On __ -foi Carter 

Late~·laSt ni<>nth the Na-_ 
tional ,. MEBA launched a 
Fund Drive. to boost the 
campaign · chest of Jimmy 
Carter,:: .. the _ Democratic 
Presidential candidate who 
has pledged a strong U. S. 
merchant marine program 
should ihe be elect.ed Presi
dentof the United States. 

I 
. I 

. Dl-PCD, MEBA has sent 
supplies of. the new Jimmy 
Carter . Presidential Ca.--n- • 
paign i:eceipt books~ togeth-
er with ·"instructions for col
lection and transmittal pro
cedures :~ to- - all Branch -
Agents, ~:·Patrolmen, Repre-

. sentative~(: and authorized 
collectors.-~-- Like measu....l"e5 
have _.beeil ... -taken by D2-

. AMO, MEBA . . 
- Members ·· who · wish oo 

Noting that in 1936 the 
U. S. Congress ·and Presi
dent -Roosevelt created a 
merchant marine blueprint 
in. the Merchant Marine Act 
of 1935, Mr. Carter ·under
lined that the preamble of 
this Act clearly mandated a. 
Privately owned and opera
ted U. S. flag merchant ~ 
rine capable of trn.nsporting 
all of our domestic water
borne commerce and a sub-

·make -a · .. contribution to the 
NMEBA::..:_· Jimmy Carter 
Fund Drive should contact CARTER, CALHOON MEET: The Democratic candida~ for Preshdmt of llie United States, TJmmy their n~ ~MEE.A repre-Carter, shakes band.5 with National MEBA ~. Jesse M. C:i.Jhoonl. Setting i5 the Washington. D.C.., :tati · stantial portion of our for- aen ve. :, rooftop terr:ice of the home oi Willi:un R. Aoo~tSQO, form~ ~o.oer.itk Coo~man fTOm Ten.otsSe'e • . 



TO: PHIL 

FROM: BOBBIE 

Bill Baroody has given me the 
attached articles on Jimmy Carter's 
record as governor. There are a 
number of allegations in the articles 
about free use of hunting lodges, 
corporate planes, etc., and accusa
tions about favoritism in the 
awarding of State money to localities 
and the providing of jobs and other 
favors to friends. 
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, .. )lie .. Record: Enemies f AiJJf lln 
'.If I ' ' . •' > ' l . :. . • i ,' I , ' " \ '• 

:~:~Ali 1>rt-slde11t, Citi,r:i.t~' I•'ord ~nd .hit !~cord have been ifZ-:'M-·~·""'''A raise ihe (ethical standards of' government In ·a' stale. 
. ·:ubjcct to 1;ion;J Sl!tutillj' for t\t'O y~ars. Uut his [ '.+· ;,\;),.~~!'; not knowi1 for having them. · . . 

"· :~i:~~c~~,l~~i1 ",r~~~·~~!~~1:11:,'t ~ag~:;"~~~c :~~~ 1~':~~;u~~~· :: .. ,· ... · ·~·j:1.··~ ... · .. ·.··.~::'.~.i·.~.;·.·~· '.~,·.,.~,~·~.· .. ·,·:,:.: •. ·. ; . HOW CA RT ER cia,:~·;,~::~~~;~ ~·~~; ·~~i~~~·~i~·~~~i ~;~~~~' ~~~.?d 
.Q7l 1u Ji&uu~ry l !Jll~. :·\ l\.'a1it of \~ni~ht Newspapers , ~~. c~ . of his enemies: "Jimmy Carter has enemies u m:m 
cpol'H!I'~ '"'~ ~• uJi~d th;1l r<.'cor.I. Her&: i~. the sc1:ond + ... ' ~""'-\ 'i. . fl.AN BE.OHO IA · should huyc," s;1ys ·Jim Parhnm, . hcac.1 of. Gcor~ia 's De· 

t •l.lllclr lhmti r,cpo11.~. . · . ;f,::~ .,} ·~~ j" · .parlmcnt of Human Resource~. . 
1, , .r ,;., 1· · 

1 
uy l'lllL G·A IU'.Y lii?. i.,~111.,.! .~.t Lillie things revl,!:tl the man. lie loves 10 tinker 

11?-"Arl·~~ 1.· .. , ,, (\nil l\.\ltON !~l'STEIN , . :ll&W::.~:;, ::...:.:~ .. ;;~·::;":;;;..;:=.------·-----·-----·-·--· with the 11uts.1md bolts of government, 'like ' a mcchan· 
;!/• · '', "l't 11~r~1a ·11>11,111111~n 11ur~'"' , ic trying to tune a race-car engine. ·"The lhing that l 

•"•'"" i ... . , . · fight the bastard~ together," he .wrote to one state or- l'k h b b :t.:· .":?::' ATL,\NTA --. To those who >.vunder whnl kind of ficial who allied himself with C:lrter early in his ad· 1 e, per aps est, a out government is lhe detailec.1 
: ~;·: pr~sid(•ut hi! ·,;vmilc.l ui:;, Jinnny C•1rter rC'plies. ··i.0~1k ministration. administrntion," he once suid. , ·. 

.',. •i-;. 1';. ·i 1thc l<iud of uovcrnor l was." . . "''· "HE'S A SUPEIUJ e·xcculivc,' said Atlanta b;111ker 
,~f.t\:;b' r; u his r•·l.!ord us govcrncr or c;,'orgin ls a clue lo th!.? 1 ·~· AND HE WOULD not ulwa~s be able ~o .live up to Bert Lance, who scryl'd. !lS · ·career's transportation 
';~/. "~•· '.':iiid o[ lcaucrsliip thai ·ht' orft·rs .. the 51-yc;ir-o\d Car. the high standards that he publicly. set r~r himself .. As ~hicf. "His imaginative. tactics arc h<1mcwork 1111<1 hard 
'l •'\ "· <'l' would brlug 10. Uw Whitt> l·lt1•lS~' ~normous l'ncr~y. governor, he loathed secrecy w.h1le being secretive, work." . . 
,( •. :.i::''. ·t.: uiiuinJ i&ll~ sclf·~li~ciplinl'. a ;~cal fM r.::Coi:111. plun11111g clL'IHJlill<:Cd lobbylsls whllc .n1:c~pl1ng favo'.s from some J-lc prizes lime to the poin~ 'thnt punctu111ily Is till : . 
.-u··>&~~:.L :Hii iwinHgctrl•nt .:iiic.1 a sh:.rp, fly·J~ilPl' r :n1nct._ . o~ tl,1Cm, nnd held a.loft u b.rnncr of C•lnctor whlc~ obsession. . . ... . . . 
,, '':";, -~11: •• ll\I woulU '<1l tim<:s be l'.Olllb:tll\'<:, \'mdlcuve, sc!lf- 1 d1dn t always cover lum. Parham ,recalls that ~vhcn Carc'cr invited some or 

... i 

1- 6 

inr," tour or the srntr. .. Onc official was nol tl1t·r1 ·- h, . 
sch(•dulcll departure time so Carter urdc:n.J till' pt.1 1" 
to l:.ikC' off without liilu . The sliglllly li&fi.ly uif,,·: .. ; 
showl'd up in tintC! lO sec the plane liflini; it:. wl te l: 

·off th« runw:1 y. . · 
\Yhl'n ;1 gi·cu p of ~· !siting iv!(•xican husincs~ 1111·11 i!1 

vitcd Carlt'r lu joiu tlw111 for ";:n 111f0rn1al illlll 11 1.1 · · 

ing di11111•r," hl' wrote: a 11olt• uf 11tar·;dar111 10 hb ~ · 
rttary:. '· . 

"This could last ;di night. l'r f' IL'r brief visit tu 1 \l'"1. 

and wclco1nc lhr111 :di." 

CAHTEll SEE!\IED t 11 resent those wlio w 1111.~ 
waste his time, ;rnu, as a n•sull, he prC'icrrc·iJ 10 \ "1;• i., 

from lllt'llll)S. He wrote h is own in l on~h;111 i.J , l1111i.l r1" " ; 
of thC'lll, about cvery1hi11e fr0111 u Jam p1ojcd .o 11 

lcnky faucet in a capitol rC'~Ll'UllflL 
''lie rail l~l'l a l1)l llhl l'C \'v'( ·('k t!OIJ(! 1111.t Wil}'.' 1• ;; , 

plained William L. lb rptr, w!iu :;crn:u <b C;.r .t'r"; 1 
. . . 

·~ '".,<;~" .lhc.l..:i\~ . - :;oir,• ; irncs 1:n~n ~elf ·righteous.? ''We'll., •... Y c\1 despite t.h~ ·co11trw~v:t1ons, ("{1rtcr did much to his ctepan1:-:_:~1~ h.aads to f\Cco.mpany him ·on n "li_s~· · n· 

.~H·~~,.;/~..:..: .. .: .... ~..: . -r,:., .. ~ . - ·-:-·-----=::.--·-·-- . . ·_..:.· _. _..;.'·-·-· -------·--·--.----------------;.. ___________ _ 
·:-.r:Jtr· . .: 1 .... , ·• . \. 
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Flu r i ti ti·_.. C 01111' let~, .\e IL'/)(' per 
THO L..a:in Am•rican Ed1r;ons ilre ?u!:>l1sh•o Daily 

• 

·-

I're:eit/(>trt Foril rmrl hitr r~orrl hcu11 h t>en sub. 
j,.rz. ro nntionnl scn1tiny f'?r tico yenr.~. But Jimmy 
l11rt .. r rerefrerl little 1&a&ionnl auentiott a.'I r;m:,,rnor 
'-'f Georgiti from ]flluurry 1971 to Jammry 1975 . . -1 

. 1.-11111 of Kni:tlit Sf!!ic.~p«p@r$ reporter.s hns ::Jludied. 
th!Jt recortL llere i:s thtt la.>i of th11ir rt>110rts. 

·.·. By A • .\RONEPSTEIN 
And PHIL G.-\IU:Y 

. >ttt1ffd \"ln.llir>gt- ......... 

A TLA11t1 A - 1n four years as. go...-ernor of Geor0 

gia. Jimmy Car:ter turned his back on the state's past 
and pleaded. cajoled and shoved it in new directions. 

, He ca.··ved som~ significant,. permanent changes 
th3t are oarticularlv worth examining now that he is 
promising ~o bring° sirniiar changes ta the entire na
tion.: 

!::l r.is only ·experience a.S a gov~rnment chief exec-
. uth:e. from January l'.nl to January 1_975, ~arter re

sh<10ed the entire scate executive branch. built a solid 
environmental-protec~ion record~ steered Georgians 
a\':av from some traditional patterns of racial discrim
ir.a;:fon and stressed rehaoilitation and social services 
in a state once renown~d for chain gangs. 

-- - -- BGTTHERE •.ve:e shortcomings and soltU! failures. 
!-tis consume:--protection · and land-use measures 

f'.zz:ed. Par~s of :te Carter-designed reo:-ganization of 
~o,:ernment_. the :icn!e,·ement h_e ·prizes most, deterio-

... 

Successes, 
·1 : 
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I 
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HOW GARTER 
HAN GEORGIA 
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rated into a shambles. Arid. although he held.. taxesl 
down, he ne\·e• pushed on the sta[e liffel for ta:c re-t 
forms that he is· r.ow advocating as ·a presidential can-i 
didate. . · · I 

Here is how the Carre:' recoro reads: I . 
Ileorganizatio!1. 

I 

l 
r 

. I 

l.NSIOE THE state capitol in Atlanta. ·the!'"e is a \ 
pprtrait of Go\·. Carter as he probably >.vants to be re.-·

1
' 

membered here - bearing a striking physical resem•! 
b!ance to John F. Kennedy and roiiing at his executivel 
desk on his huge r.eorganiz:ition plan. . . . 1 

.For most of his first two years as governor. Carter! 
l:l.bored - along with a crew of p:-ofessional planners l 
whom he elevated to status positions in the state go1ic ! 
ernme-nt - to bring some order to Georgia's bureau. i 
co.tic sprawl. . ., . r 

lt was · :;omet!1ing that 2() other states ·nad done. l 
but the consen.:;itives in Georgia bat<:led Car~er <!!l the · 
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Behind Carter's \Vords And Postur<~~ Traditional Favors Ami Tough 'fal! : 
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I, 

He and his closest aides in lhc governor's ofl'11·e -

firsl Jordan and, late!', Frank Moore - soughl johs. pro

motions, i1ppoint1m>1 ts, l'elcasus fl'onl' ' National Cuard 

duty and a variety of other fovors· on be:hulf of t:am-

. paign workers, "political contributors nnu cooperalive 

legislators. 
Carler nlso spent thousnpds of clollnrs in stale 

· money .ro~, ~ocaf.'p1:oj~~-:~.Cl!]: 'li9l~l.er·.:~let;blal1irs · who· 

'helped 'him _;:,·"coi1lrnry to. his slal!!d jmnciple lhal pt1h

'Jic projcds should be financed purely on their merits, 

. not for polilicnl ll<lif), · · ·' . 
If you were n friend, you could get at lc<lsl n nice 

note letling a department head ·know the governor was 

personally interested iq the handling of your :ipplica tion 

for a job or a bank brunch or a lax reduction. The de

partment heau then might give you special attention -

11hcad of others !"eking ~ccess lo the governor. · 

· lf you wt:rn i\O enemy, you mh;ht ~~l ·- ns Jordan 

once described It In 11 confidential· memo to Gov. Caner 

- ll ''l<ick in the teelh." · . ' 1 : " · ' • 

tw..~1.~\.lc: , #•~1ot:l•••• t~'l~U1.t.6t-;C.i'•·• " '' 1 1 ' 1 ,· 

I',,' 

Thi;. is r,of thL• .J immy t.: :1rt1•r wh11 porln1}'.; l1i111,, II 

ns a no11politic ia11, a11d wlio 1uld Gtnr;!. i ,111 ~. "in 11u u11. 1' 1 \ 

la in terms" that "Nohodv in ti:<' Cart1:r udmi11i:,1r .. u .. 1. ·".' .... 

is ... in ;111y way wurlu.ng to obtain spcl' i:tl l1c;d1 11, ;! / . 
under the J:1•v for any indi,·idual. " .. ... .... ·-·····---··· ... · 

HoWl'VN, Carter w:1s stni;:;:lin;.: tlwn, CSJWt:i;illy i11 

lhc first half 01' his lt·rn1, lo In 111;: reforms Lu 1l 1c ~ 1 .• 1·. 

He was <:011~.ta11Lly umlcr ~ic; • t• frnm vt·stcu ilHCll: ~ ·' · 

bun•m1nals and such powt•rful pol itil'al figur,·s lis f''I'· 
mt:r Go\'. l..:~: tcr Maddox. · 

Tilt• llHll'gins of vic tory or 1kflo:1t for Cnrll't"s rd o111; 

rncasun•s u~.t!ally Wt·rc close in Ilic ~late lel{isl11lt11t'. I .i • · • 

top prioriiy, govcrnmcntnl rt'<>r!:a nizntion, ~lJllL'C1.:d ·• J 
through the stale Scn:ilt· by ant \ 'O il' in 1972, · ' : ~ 

He .1!so <1chicvcd hurtl-won h1.:11l'fils for Gco1" •i.111f .;1J 
who hnbilually had been i~:nc,;-<:d by tht'ir siatc g1)~ .:1 n·· . :' 

mcnt: _th? ill n1~d tlw il lilt'ratt', lhp mcnrully rciaruc,i .1111 .. \.,1 

lhc cn1111nJI olfc11dcr, the hl;id\ t111cl the ll1:~1ill1 tl!. • · ! 1 1 
•• ' 1 tJ l 

I ' • 
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New York Times - June 5, 1965 - p. 62 

"President of Uion Accused of Kicking Farrell Bargainer" 

"A Complaint, signed by Capt. Franklin K. Riley, an official 
of Farrell Lines, was filed with the police against 
Jesse M. Calhoon." 

Incident occurred at 4:15 p.m. during an argument over 
the hiring of engineers for Farrell Lineships. 
Detective Dominic Scarcella said that Captain Riley had 
a bruise on the left cheek. 

The police said the fiery union leader would be arrested 
and taken to Felony Court for arraignment. 

New York Times - June 6, 1965 - p. 31 

"Jesse M. Calhoon, president of M--E--B--A--, was arraigned 
yesterday in Criminal Court on a felonious assault charge 
arising from a heated debate with a steamship official over a 
labor dispute under arbitration. 

"Judge Manuel A. Gomez paroled Mr. Calhoon for a hearing, 
but only after some sharp comments on the case. When told 
by thedefendant's lawyer that it was an arbitration matter, 
Judge Gomez remarked: 

'This must be a new method of arbitration. I 
think this is going to extremes in labor 
relations. ' 

"Assault is said to have taken place at 17 Battery Place 
where a bargaining session with the general industry was 
in progress .•... 

"Captain Riley charged that during the discussion Mr.Calhoon 
leaped to the table, stood on it and kicked him in the face! 
Judge Gomez agreed to parole the labor leader to await a 
hearing, following a discussion with the defendant's attorney, 
Abraham H. Brodsky .... " 

,/-~o''· 
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"Judge Gomez noted that Mr. c--- had been arrested twice 
previously. He was fined $7.50 in August, 1946, for being 
'drunk and disorderly.' He was indicted in 1963 for felonious 
assault in connection with a barroom stabbing with a 
penknife. The charge was later reduced and sentence 
suspended." 

Mr. Brodsky commented to this -- "An occupational hazard." 

New York Times - June 7 - p. 73 

" ... there is some doubt that any further negotiations will 
be held with M--E--B--A--, whose president was arrested 
and arraigned last week on charges of assaulting a company 
official. 

Paroled for a hearing June 23; industry will 
to continue bargaining with Calhoon. 
[on penknife -- pleaded guilty to third degree assault and 
received a suspended sentence, Probation was listed some 
time ago.] 

New York Times - June 30, 1965 - p. 74 

"In a side development, Jesse M. Calhoon, president of the 
M--E--B--A-- was freed of an assault charge in Criminal 
Court yesterday following his arraignment earlier this month 
on the complaint of a steamship official. 

Yesterday, Captain Riley asked permission to withdraw 
the charge. A company official said it was feared 
pressing of the charge might have an unhappy impact on 
the very negotiations with the key negotiations with the 
engineers. He said Captain Riley had acted "in the interests 
of the industry." 

,........f,o---;·, 
/~· t,;., 
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"Judge Gomez noted that Mr. C--- had been arrested twice 
previously. He was fined $7.50 in August, 1946, for being 
'drunk and disorderly.' He was indicted in 1963 for felonious 
assault in connection with a barroom stabbing with a 
penknife. The charge was later reduced and sentence 
suspended." 

Mr. Brodsky commented to this -- "An occupational hazard." 
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" •.. there is some doubt that any further negotiations will 
be held with M--E--B--A--, whose president was arrested 
and arraigned last week on charges of assaulting a company 
official. 

Paroled for a hearing June 23; industry will 
to continue bargaining with Calhoon. 
[on penknife -- pleaded guilty to third degree assault and 
received a suspended sentence, Probation was listed some 
time ago.] 
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"In a side development, Jesse M. Calhoon, president of the 
M-~E--B--A-- was freed of an assault charge in Criminal 
Court yesterday following his arraignment earlier this month 
on the complaint of a steamship official. 

Yesterday, Captain Riley asked permission to withdraw 
the charge. A company official said it was feared 
pressing of the charge might have an unhappy impact on 
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En<lorsccl. hy l\TEHA 

'

neao or rnem . urocr llOf•" ; ""ti 
f. most yard!;. will h:1•."· li 

· ecn clepielccl by 197t:. :: ~ 

Carter Voivs SLipzJort 
For Pref e~,.e11ce P olic)r 

President Ford's adminis-\ 

•ould take 3nolher vcar c:;· 

C\ven two Lefore ne\v <.·1•::
S\ruction can get proper:--

u*'er way. The Kockums leacl, .. --_ 
hr · ncl of cau:ious la!1E :'. 
de ayed) optimism was c::::
oeq_ by another Swec!i-'.'. 
bu~1ness leader. Soeaki:'· Journal of Commerce Staff 

WASHINGTO~ - Jimmy 
Carter, the former Georgia 
governor \rho is now the 
likely Democratic candi
date for the presidency, has 
made a major commitment 
to the maritime industry for 
an across-the-board U. S.
flag national cargo prefer
ence policy. 

This was disclosed with 
the release of a letter from 
Mr Carter to Jesse Cal
hoon, president of the :\Ia
rine Engineers Beneficial 
Association (l\lEBA). whose 
union originally had en
dorsed Sen. Henry M. J ack
son, D-Wash., foi: fhe presi
dency but now has joined 
th e National Maritime 
Union (Nl\IU J in backing 
Mr. Carter. 

NMU's head. Shannon 
Wall, at a weekend meeting 
in Baltimo~·e. l\ld., last 
month was the first mari
time union leader to en
c!ors e l\Tr. Carter. At that 
time, 1'.Tr. Carter also spoke 
.sympatheEcally on. car.go 
preference. a long-time m· 

.dustry goal. 
'f h e Seafarers' Inter: 

national l.'nion (SIU) has 
t aken no .such stand as ~;et 
·whi1e one of the other large 
remaininz maritime unions, 
th e International Long
shoremen's Association 
OLA). is reported about to 

'jolrr X:O.IU Z?.nd ~!EBA and 
end:;~se l\Ir. Carter. 

Ge1;eral Stat~ment 

!ration has been a "down-: in Oslo Lars-Erk Thtm!wl::: 
ward drag for maritime. It· w h \> recently succeed• ~ 
has no structure, value, 1\far~us Wallenberg as r .<:: 

strength or basis for those chief\ executive of Skar ': -
nasvska Enskilda Bank, •'i~ 

who work in our industry." that ~ome equilibrium i:('-

He said i\Ir. Carter was the t we An available ton a::.~ 
"one man who can correct and fr.eight demand \lOH:u 

those ills" and disclosed be reac'\1ed in 19'18. / 
that MEBA was launching a Co1~d Be a Shor!a"e 
fund drive on Mr. Carter's Just Auch an equiifbrium 
behalf. was antif!pated by :.~r H:>:-

Gov. Carter's letter said lenborg \for the wi ter r,~ 

that "we must attain the 1976-78. ~ even aw t?:!! 
seapov.;er we need in order risk that eginnin in 1~:1:; 
to meet our commitrr.ents there wou d be a sharia:.:;: 
t o domestic ancl inter- ··of tan.kcr t nage. 
n a t i o n al security." An Not all trker ' now fa;.; 
"adequate" U. S. merchant up would res me op:>r
f I e et ·"would provide a · ations, thou. h. l' 1any, b~t:-; :: 
great number of productive too small a~-1 i suffici~r.:: ~. 
jobs, increase our economic modern an economic::'. . 
base which would return would h ave t e scrai;;:v. 
many tax benefits to all lev- Only the high! modern \'t: 

els of government. result in sels. notably· ose of 20[:.• 
~timulating prh·ate. capital tons and m?:r\:rould ra;·'. .' 
investment and impro\'e ly be re111fe .~rated. 'i :· 
our nation's balance oi pay- same migh·~ a~tl.Y for :. 
ments." newer vesse s it the 101i.! 

Objectives Lisfecl 150.000 ton lass espec.:L: . · 
'}'he 0!1e-!!m_e navy career on v.ccount/ of c ~d!tio::s 

ofucer md1cated he. would m any port~ . 
work for the followmg ob- Europc'Ih yard . l\Tr. H .. : 
jectives to: lenborg il~dicatcd are ;: 

1 . "Assure continuin~ doomeo. ,.le was \om·i ;:··.· · 
pr~sid~ntial atter:tion to the that the} Jap:rne~<!. ~-_,; •:. 
ob]ect1ves of ha\'lng our na- wot:ld <J1iandon tlieir i::::: 
lion achiern and maintain rent priL:mg polici.~ \\ f:···: 

the desired U. S.-flag mer- prices -~·e from 35 1\.;H :·- · 
chant marine. cent b low the E rm .. 

2. "Dedicc;te ourselves to level. n the othet 1; .. :, . 
a prograh\ which would re- Europ an yards ,.,.,. : .. . 
suit in a U. S.-fiag mer- hardt be able to e"a~!;· .. 
·chant marine with ships m::ijo · curtailment o 

I 
'Much of Mr. Carter's 

~tatement of support was 
general, but on cargo he 
said he intended to work to 
" er.3ct ?.nd develop a na
tio::al ca rgo policy which 
would ass~1re our U. S.-fl ag 
merchant marine a fair 
share of a1! types of car~o." 

that are competitive with cons! uction capaciti 
foreign-flag ships in origi- betv .. len 30 and 35 per l" ' I 
nal cos~. ?Perating cost and \Y:l ns Against Pessin ;, ,., 
product1\'1ty. M . Thunholm also ' ,. 

3. "Enact and develop a ed gainst excessi\'£'· "· j 
national cargo policy which si~m. The situati,•n 
would assure our U. S. n~g n ~Tt' as ·catastrop~:il' . 
merchant ma:-ine. a fair pa~ted by some. Th<' . · I 

I 

{ 
i· 
' . 
' \ 

\ 
' 

share.?f. all.types ot car~o. w· t!1at 90 per ce!!l '.' ~ 
4. Contmue to en1orce w rld s merchant tie.-, ·.-.

1

' 
o u r American cabota~e e ployed. and for ;he ,. 
la\\:s. such a_s the J ones_Act, rt at rates prodttci:.: '. 
which reqmre that U. S.- ome. Of the IO per tr. 
flag ships trade belween 

l\lr . ·Calhoon, who has 
· been a severe critic of the 

our lJ. S. domestic ports." 

current a.ctministration. sa!d 
I · the . conduct of merchci nl 
\ m anne programs under 
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Detroit Free Press 
Detroit, Michigan 
April 8, 1974 

An Honest Man 

AUDIT OF FORD'S TAX RETURNS REVEALS ONLY MINOR ERRORS 
By Jack Anderson 

Washington - A confidential audit of Vice-President 
Gerald Ford's taxes proves that not all politicians 
are tax cheats. 

Both the Internal Revenue Service and the Joint Congres
sional Taxation Committee, which investigated President 
Nixon's taxes, also audited Ford's return. 

The President is now stuck with a bill for $476,431 in 
back taxes after the IRS disallowed several dubious 
deductions. The Vice President, in contrast, merely 
had to make a few minor adjustments. · 

.-
Ford's returns show a total income of $224,364.10 
for the first three years of the 1970s. He paid $75,111.44 
or about a third of his income, in federal taxes. An 
additional $6,261.42 was paid to Michigan in state taxes. 

Over the same three-year period, President Nixon reported 
a total income of $794,104.85 yet paid only $5,969.01 in 
federal taxes. This was less than one percent of his 
income. He paid absolutely nothing in state taxes, despite 
the fact that he maintains residences in both California 
and Florida. 

Tax agents carefully investigated two accounts which Ford 
used to pay political bills. Declares the confidential 
audit: "Numerous items were considered to be taxable before 
receiving Mr. Ford's diary and the fact that we were unable to 
trace trips to certain locations at certain times of the 
year . . • • After receiving the diaries ••. all of the 
plane travel tickets and cash advances were accepted as 
legitimate political expenditures". /'\...To·;~;;:"'-.., 
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This compares to the $27,015 that the joint committee 
claimed President Nixon owes the government for travel 
expenses he couldn't justify. 

The IRS disallowed an $871.44 deduction that Ford took 
for special clothing he had purchased for the 1972 Republican 
convention. The joint committee had found this to be a 
legitimate deduction. But the IRS ruled that the suits 
were not "unique or distinctive" in character and, there
fore, leveled a "tax deficiency" of $435.77 against Ford. 

The tax agents also found that Ford had "overlooked" 
$1,167 which was billed to his political account but 
actually had been spent for a family trip to their con
dominium in Vail, Colo. Ford thought he had reimbursed 
the political account, but immediately ordered the 
necessary payment when he learned otherwise. 

"The analysis of the diaries resulted in several 
questions .•• 11 states the audit. "In all cases, the 
items were found to be correct." The vice-president, 
in other words, kept scrupulously honest tax records. 

Like Nixon, the vice-president also had a problem with 
"missing" documents. Some deposit slips for one of 
Fdrd' s ··accounts couldn't be found. 

The IRS "requested these and received some of them, but 
were told that the balance of the missing deposit slips 
could not be found. However, with the use of the diary 
and Mr. Ford's and Mr. Buchen's (a former Ford law 
partner) assistance, most of the unidentified deposits 
were explained." 

The Ford tax summary shows he contributed a total of 
$6,342.22 to charity. All the deductions were allowed 
after careful scrutiny. 

White House figures show President Nixon's net worth 
more than tripled from $307,141 in 1969 to $958,522 in 
1973. Over the same time span, Ford's worth jumped 
from $130,576 in 1969 to $179,751 -- about a 35 percent~ 
increase. /~· ... R /) "". 

. (~ ('-;;:\ 
In 1970, Ford had an income of $91,322.11. He forked\.: '"°' 
over $35,121.09 in federal taxes and $1,724.59 in · ~: 
state taxes. Compared with the president, Ford 
surrendered nearly 50 times more in tax payments on 
an income of two-thirds less. 
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A year later, his income totalled $68,114.58. He paid 
federal taxes of $20,393.53 and state taxes of $2,273.71. 
Although his income was only about one-fourth the 
president's,Ford paid about 25 times more taxes. 

Again in 1972, he had a $54,927.41 income and paid 
$19,500.82 federal taxes and $2,262.72 state taxes. 
He made about a fourth as much as Nixon but paid 
approximatley five times more taxes. 

In sum, the vice-president's tax returns reveal him 
as an honest man, who has never connived to seek private 
gain from his public position. The story is a good tonic 
for a scandal-weary public. 

NOTE 

The figures are not clear in our copy of the article 
and so may not be correct in this retyped version. 
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A year later, his income totalled $68,114.58. He paid 
federal taxes of $20,393.53 and state taxes of $2,273.71. 
Although his income was only about one-fourth the 
president's,Ford paid about 25 times more taxes. 

Again in 1972, he had a $54,927.41 income and paid 
$19,500.82 federal taxes and $2,262.72 state taxes. 
He made about a fourth as much as Nixon but paid 
approximatley five times more taxes. 

In sum, the vice-president's tax returns reveal him 
as an honest man, who has never connived to seek private 
gain from his public position. The story is a good tonic 
for a scandal-weary public. 

NOTE 

The figures are not clear in our copy of the article 
and so may not be correct in this retyped version. 
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. _ eharg~s· ~f JV .M .U. Graft . __ . 
· ! Iitvesi!gat~d by U.S. Jury 

. ~, By M.A. FARBER 
A Federal grand jury in New- ident, Melvin Barisic, secretary· .

ark is investigating allegations treasurer, and Joseph Curra11. 
of •.. widespread .. corruption who he.a<led :'the union from 
among -present andforrner.lead- its founding in 1936 to hisJ 
ers of the National Maritime retirement in 1973. . . . ;i 
Un~on . ... ~ It was understood that WH-} 

The convening of the ·grand liam Perry, the assistant tO! 
jury _is the culmination .'of a Mr. Curran from 1958 to 1969~ 
bi:ciad two-year investigation of had indicated .his willingnessi 
th~_.!lf:i?n by the United States to· cooperate with the Govern1 

r A~t?rneyls office-_and_. th~ }nter- m·ent under a gr~nt of ~mmu
nal Revenue Service. ; - c, '"- • · nity, and .permission to 1mmu· 

· ~ S?urces. close ' to ' tile .filve~~i- nize _Mr. : · Perry has_ been\ 
gat1on_ sa1~ the_ allegations;, m- obtained. fro. m tpe Justrce De-1 

1 elude possible kickbacks by th~ partment. -."· ,~ · . -: - .; · · .• i 
uriion's. ,.present. .. attorney 1;:'.fo However:' .. it was not cleari 
top. officers of the union .over whether the Government, would' 
many· .years,- the -use .-of ·union exercise' the gra~t of imlnunitY' 
members · and equipment_ - for or whether Mr. Perry had a~b ' . 
personal benefit ·of union ·om- become a subject of the investi· 
cers, :tp~yoffs" ·by, ~hippers -~~ gation. Mr. ·p_erry, · who, it is 
investrpent brokers 'to um on generally .. agreed, .. "ran" .the: 
officers ·and the inisappropria- union in the late nineteen·six
tion of union funds. f:' . -. . ties, was a chief target of an-r 

According to on~ Government other Federal ~m:estigation of 
sources, tax evas10n and labor the union at that time. 
malpractice charges are being The new investigation. isf 
considered against such union · . \ 
leaders as Shannon Wall, pres- Continued on Page 58, Column 1 
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i. WASlUNGTON (AP) - Phillips Petroleum Co. on 
Tue:;day became the seventh corporation to plead guilty 
fo donrlfing ils money illegally to President Nixon 's l!H2 

_,,, carnpaign. ··-..... 

'\ During proceedings in federal court, assistant special l 
' prosecutor Thomas McBride said Phillips also has dis- / . /. / 

closed that it made other illegal donations, totaling V ~_,, 
S50,000 to $60,000, to a substantial number of congres- ( c 
sionai and .Scn;it c candidates, and he said the recipients ! 
are under inv(>st1gation. McBride didn't name them. / 

Phillips, which voluntarily admitted the illegal $100,000 · 
Nixon gift r.evnal w~eks ago, was fined the maximum 
~:;! 000. ;_, -~· . . . i 

· .·The company's··" ormei-. cha:irrnan William W. Keeler 
. ·also p1ead0d f{U;lty to a related·charge and was fined the 

ma:ximurn :;:1,r•OO. H'2 couki hav~ received up to a y~ar:in 
jaff as w~" !, flu t U.S .. Dist. Judge Howanl P.. Corcoran 

., imjo;;ed ' U 1irjson lerm. · 

· :A tot.a(or S-''Ven corpo.t;-atfons hav.-• admitted making D
legal gifts lo Nixon. The other:six, nrn1 five of their exec

~ "uti ves, pleaded gnil~y pr:,ior t_o Tlt('sriay. All . the corpora
~ ·tions were fi;w1l $.'3,GOn·and the'exc.euti v~s Sl,000:· .. ,_ .. , .. 

;:; -----·---......: . .· . . .. · - . -

-~r1IB~{1fu:&~~l~C_f ~( 
• " ....... "~~\ ... -_,: • ..,,.,,._f?.-: .... ~-_...M'-~ ...... ,,~ ..... .._.~x.:4..w~v, .. ~ ·....,_..,,.. ___ ~---· 

Local f''. 
;~:. A_:1DrTW:\'i\t l~JrJN~X1 essential if OU to ,remain full-

. scale university, Dr. Sharp says. -·Pa_ze Z4. 
GRAN.D <HJJ:.OR;S faulty carburetor delays b vestigation, 

.·. . visits'·to jails . . . , . -}Page 34. r · YA:n;E'EY. OF TOYS available this Christrrias · makes 
b ~- , , chiJiCes vl~·tually endle:;;s. " . .. ·-Pag~ 2.1. 
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. >10 . .:.l ..... ,,,~, AD district judge Lee R'. West installed as 
·· _me;nbe;- o(: CAR , · ' . -'.: ' . ~'-Pn;;e 34. · i 
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Water gate Prosecutor Studies Donations 

That May lnv~lve Earlier Races by Ford 

By JrnRY LANDAUER 

Staff Reporter of THll WALLSTRllln' JOURNAL 

WASHINGTON -The Water~ate Special 
, Prosecutor ls conducting an investigation of 

political contributions Utat may JnvQlve Pres!· 

dent Ford's past campaigns. 

In the past week or two, Special Prosecu-
tor Charles H. Ruff has issued a subpoena 

; calllng on the Kent County, Mich., Republl

, can Committee and Ute Kent County .Repub

lican Finance Committee to produce docu

. ments and records dating back to 1964. Kent 

: Cqunty ls Mr. Ford's home county. Ol!lclals 

· ot the two ,committees confirm receipt of the 

J subpoena. · 

, Prosecutor Ruff has Issued a second sub
: poena to the Marine Engineers' Beneficial 

Association, a maritime Wlion headquar-

1 tered ln New York. The union was :Mr. 

'~ Ford's biggest financial backer when he last 

ran tor Congress In 1972. This subpoena, too, 

. calls on the union's political arm to prOduce 

' records of campaign contributions d.nd other 

'. documents from 1964 to the present, accord
. Ing to the union. 

, At the White House, Press Secretary 

~ Ronald Nessen said he knew nothJng about 

··Mr. Ruff's investigation and thus couldn't 

~ comment on It. He cautioned against draw
. lng possible unjustified inferences that the 

· prosecutors are investigating Mr. Ford"s 

· political finances, and he noted that 400 

· Federal Bureau of Investigation agents had 

combed Mr. Ford's personal and political 

. history after he was nominated to be Vice 

'.President In 1973. Nobody found anything lm· 
proper, Mr. Nessen said. · · 

Mr. Rutt, the toUrUt man to head the Wa· 
[ tergate prosecution force since its creation 

~ · in 1973, won't comment on any aspect of the 
~ lnvestlgatlon. 1. 

It Isn't known that the t\\'O subpoenas are 
· related, but · Jesse M. Calhoon, president of 

\ . the Marine Eng1n_eers Uhion, suggests such 

a relationship. To disclose what's involved 

.; In the Investigation "WOUid "put me right In the 

m,lddle of the national election," Mr. Calhoon 

\ cla ims . He decUnes to discuss the lnvestlga
~ ! Uon further. 
! Henry Fleisher, a spokesman for U1e 
Marine Engineers, says the union has been 

' assured that its involvement in the investi· 

gallon is only "tangential." But Mr. Calhoon 

says he doesn't know whether he 'll testify or 

invoke Fifth Amendment privileges it he ls 

called before a grand jury: 

Phone Calls Aren't Returned 
Mr. Calhoon says Prosecutor Ruff ls 

seeking . records of campaign donations 1 

made by the Seafarers InternationaJ Union, 
another maritime union tha t had close ties 

to Mr. Ford before he became President. 

Seafarers leaders ln Brooklyn, N. Y., didn't 

return The Wall Street Journal's telephone 
calls. ~ 

Together, the Marine Engineer~ and U1e 

Seafarers were financial mainstays or Mr. 

Ford's campaigns du~lng much of his con
gressional career. In 1972, for example, two 

political action committees organized by the 

Marine Engineers donated at least $7,500 to 
two Ford reelection committees; no other 

group or individua l came close to matching • 
ltltat sum. For an earli~r ,Ford reelection : 

race, the Seafarers Political Activity Dona
Uon Committee contributed about $6,000, in· , 1 

eluding $2,000 that went to the Kent County 
1 

.Republican organization. · .. ! 
{Officials ot the two 1972 Ford reelcctlon ~ 

committees- Friends of Jerry Ford and the ' 

Ford for Congress Commlttee'--say tti~y- \ 

haven't received anY su~poenas or Inquiries : 
' from any law-enforcement agc~ncy. A third 1 

Ford committee collected $.50,000 or so in '. 
. U1e District ol Cohimbln before April 7, 1972, ! 
the effective date of the disclosure requlre- '. 

ments ot the . Federal Election Campaign f 
Act; the Identities of' most contributors to 

this committee aren't known. I 
In Grand Rapids, M.r. 1'"'ord's home town, 

officials of the two Kent County Republican 

committees say they are cooperating 
1 ''100%" with Prosecutor Rutf's requests for 

documents. 
"We've made every a ttempt to comply" 

with the subpoena, says Paul Henry, chair· 
man of the Kent County Republican ('..om· 

,mittee, who teaches polltical science at Cal· 

v!n Colle"e ln Grand Rapids. "We have. no 

1 
tdea ol wlJat, or who, they_' re alter. " j 

! Stephen . C. Brandsdorfer, counsel to the i 

,.Republlcan County Committee and to Its re- ~ 
1 lated finance arm, ~ys FBI agents have sifted ~ 

.J 

through committee records of cam palgn do· 

nations, taking copies of certain documents. 

" We know of no basis for any tnvestlga· 

tlon, '' says Mr. Brandsdorfer. He adds that 

he· has talked to Prosecutor RuU just once, 
assuring him of the committee's coopera· 

tion. ·Kent County oll\clals haven't talked to 
the White House about the subpoenas tot ti· 
nanclal records, he says. · ' 1 • 

At the Justice Department, Assistant At

torney General Richard Thornburgh, ch.let 

of the Crtmlnal Division, expressed surprise 

when• a reporter told him ot Mr. Rull'• sub

poenas. According to Mr~ Thornburgh, the 

Justice Department hasn' t referred to the 

Independent special prosecutor any matter 
that might prompt lnvestlgatlons ol the mar· . 
ltlme unions or of campaign contribuUons 1n 
Michigan . · · 

"You have aroused my curiosity," the 

Assistant Attorney General said. "We main- i 

taln a cordial relationship with the special 

prosecutor but we 're fenced out from every· 

thing h~'s doing." · · 

. Although the prosecutor's subpoenas re
quest records going back to 1964, Ule statute 

ot Jtmitallons has run out on any campalgn
flna nce vlolBtlons that occurred riore than 
three years ago. 
Hefty Campaign Donations . 

After Mr. Ford became House Republt· 
can leader in 1965, the two tree-spendlng 

maritime unions made particular ettorts to 
befriend him. Besides giving him hefty cam· 

palgn donations, the Seafarers paid him Ire· 

qucnUy tor giving speeches to Uhlon gather
ings. Even as Vice President-designate Mr.: 
Ford took time on Nov. 27, 1973, to address a 

Seafarers convention In Washington. But re
lations cooled after Mr. Ford became presl~ , 

dent, mostly because he vetOed a bill requir
ing that a specified percentage o! oll im· 

ports be carried In American-flag ships 

marmed by union crews. This year, the mus

cular maritime unions are backing Jimmy 

Carter, Mr. Ford's Democratic opponent. 
Partly because the marturne.,µnions con· 

tributed so generously to his 1972 reelection 

campaign, . Mr . Ford amassed a much big
ger war chest than he needed; ln that year 

Ford reeleclion committees donated $16,700 

to other Republican candidates. As far as ot~ 
tidal records show, all donations from mari
time unions to Ford congressional cam
paJgn.s were disclosed ln accordance with 

federal election laws. 
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..... · ........ _ ... ·· L~~a.l · GOP 1'ecordS ~ubpoenaed 
, Probe c·~lii~-J~;O!Ve~~Ford's ~pngre~~ional Campaigns : .. 

By, Maury Delonge·. . · ·'conlliuttee and the Ken ,,,cOl.lnty Republi- :, · < Robert Eleveld:··chrurman of the Fifth integrity of the si)ecial prose~~~r's office, 
Local Republican officials confirmed a can Finance, Committee~to produce docu- District Republican Organization, and and we're making every attempt to comply 

Wall Street Journal report Tuesday that the . , ments and records datirig back to 1964. former county chairman, said he, too, is at with its request.,, ."" 
. Watergate prosecutor is conducting an · Heriry said the investigators first wanted a loss to what the agents are looking for. He ·described the subpoena -as "very 
investigation of political contributions that the records shipped to Washington for Eleveld, a lawy~r, said the county organ- broad," a description which Eleveld con-
could involve President Gerald R. Ford's · · examination, which "wowd have the effect . ization is being represented by its legal . firmed. · · 
congressional campaigns. : of moving our entire office there.'' · counsel, Stephen C. Bransdorfer of Grand Eleveld said the investigation began the 

PaulHenry,chairmanoftheKentCounty · Henry said the party.'organization re- . -Rapids.Hesaiditispossiblethatcopiesof week after Ford won the presidential 
Republican Committee, said Special Pro- quested that the reco~ds be e~ami~ed ~y . certain local ~ecords have been made and nomination and that the local organization 
secutor Charles H. Ruff issued a special FBI agents! representing Ruffs office, m · sent to Washmgton. . "was surprised" 'Yhen the subpoena was 
subpoena-lasfiiionth;-canmg·or1thecount)' · :· "'·:Grand_Rapids :.. The-requ~t :was gran~~· -~: ;:-o·,)Ienry"said that ."~ of us respec~ tJie . See Subpoenaed .page 2 A 
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:::No ,_Re~son JOi:' Jumping . 
~·f.To CollclU.sions on. Ford' ... 
' :THERE ARE A_ great many que~tio~ .· unio~ that repres~nts ships' .officers working : 
\,.~ised by the action of the Watergate Special the Great Lakes, and which inade a hefty 
~rosecutor in issuing sabpenas for the re- · $7,'500.contribution to Mr. FoFd in his· 1972 
cords of the Kent County Republican: Party · congressional race, '!\'Ould appear on the sur· 
fuck ta 1964. · . face to add even more· reason for such cohclu

, J Since that Grand ·Ra~ids organization was · sion-jumping. · ' 
.~e funnel. through which mu~h of then-Con- But there is still too much that is unknown 
gressman Gerald Ford's campaign contribu-: about this whole affair for any thoughtfuC 
.tiens flowed, it would b~ easy to jump tQ a ·. obse,rver to start wondering if Jerry Ford is 
conclusion that the special prosecutor was going to get caught havipg done something 
~cHecking on the propriety of ·some contriou· irregular. · 
~ans. The fact that subpenas have_ also been ,For one thing, there are indicat1ons that the 
issued for the records of the Marine Engi- speciaf prosecutor is much more interested in 
neers Benefi.ciar Association, a maritime the union than in former ~ongressmaR Ford. 
~-:· For another, Mr. Ford was indeed given a ·. 

;-;:~; • ·. goo~ checking over before he stepped into the 
• .,._"', , .· vice-presidency, as his press secretary keeps. 

:;1~ pointing out. · . 
While it would be ridiculous to assume that 

the investigation of the special. prosecutor 
. has nothing at all to da with Gerald Ford
certainly events of recent years have· endowed:· 
mos?- of us with a healtrty skepticism-it 

·would be most unfair to assume that it d~d. · 
The Ke11t County Republicans are .co-oper

ating with the prosecutor, of course. Now the 
country can only hope that the investigation. 

, moves swiftly, and that some facts as to what 
au the digging is about are brought forth. 
before the election. 

- . 

. ~.Thoug~ Golf Trips-a l\:Ii,stake 
PROBABLY there is not a whole lot to the of the position -he hold~ . he inust be above· 

fact that President Ford talks· about govern· suspicion. Every act of his is scrutinized.-He 
-.Jllent business with his golfing buddies. . . must not permit himself to give even the · 
::''!he friends :in-question are a lobbyist for·- appearance of being ope~ to'undue pressures · 
.:f'ord Motor Co. and a vice-president for U.S. . from special interest groups •. if he wishes 'to ! 
:§leet They have ~nown the p?esiden~ for enjoy the confidence of the peopl~ 
:!Jlany years, and have played 'golf. together It is a rough assignment, one that most · 
:in.any times, going back to the years Mr. Ford people would find chafiqg. We would not sug- , 
:~ent a.s a congressman from Michigan's 5th gest _the presideqt live in a bubble. But a i 
:,~strict. It -was hot un.natural for them. to president must choose his words, his actions, ; 
:'?lk about mutuar concerns. ·, . , and- his · friends, carefully. Mr. Ford should '. 
•;~ost likely. any decisions Mr. Ford has have made the effort to avoid the appearance . 
:f]iade on either the auto or steel industries - of being influenced by golfing buddies who ' 
;y~ould have been inade the same way whe.ther come seeking favors. . . -, ~ 
;~t not he. talked to his golf buddies. His deci= ·; He should have· known better when,; he ac· 

·:itt:>ns, after all, seem to be typically Republi~4 cepted free golf weekend!) as a congressman: 
: ::in, ~d refle,ct his life-long reading of the and,.as president, he should have avoided a~y 
'.i!sues. :· · · ' . · actio~s that.would make him appear overly· 
::~ut the-president should know that because - susceptible to the influence of special groups~ · 
.. :.......-..;., .... - ::- .. · -~ ·-·~ ·--- .... :._,_.l,r. - . ... ..:- ~. : ._ .• .;: • • • . - - -· • • . • 1'• • • • 
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FBI Has No ·Comment 
I . ' .. 

On Must}r ··GOP Files 
I I . \ . ' 

By Maury Delo,nge 
Somewhere, preswnably in the Fed

eral Building, about a doren boxes of ' 
Republican records, musty from age 1 . 

and water damage, are being examined 
by agents of jhe FBI. 

They were confiscated the last week iii 
August uilder the power of subpoena 
issued by Watergate Special Prosecutor 
Charles H. Ruff. · 

. · : No one really knows whr- The FBI , -..· 
isn't talking. The investigation has cast • , 
a cloud over the campaign of President . · ~.. ·· I . 

. Gerald R. Ford which Republican11ffi- . PAUL HENRY, left, hoped probe 

cial~ feel is withoUt cause. would procede quietly; George 
Being turned down by th~ FBI is like 1 T erHorst wos served subpoena for 

getting a hug from your wife without a ··GOP records · 
kiss. What they offer is done nicely, but . , . , • 

they don't offer much. ' ', Investigation was not announced locally 

Fro~ the local office righ~ up to ~e "because it would have put a cloud over 
agent 10 charge of the state 10 Detroit, everything, whether deserved or not. 
the answer to any and all questions is a Ideally, we had hoped there would be no 
friendly, "No comment." · ·· publicity until after the investigation 

Are all the records being kept in the had ~n completed." • . 

Federal ~uilding? · · . I 1 That hope was de_stroyed Monday 

"No comment " is the reply when the story broke 10 the Wall Street 
· ' • Journal. 

Are the records bemg examined by ' ' At first, the records were going to be 
local. agents, '. o~ are . agents from shipped to Washington for examination. 
Washington ass1Sting? .. . After conferring with Stephen Brans-
-.. No comment." 1 · , . dorfer, GOP legal counsel, and 

The answers are not curt, and you • TerHors~. agents w:ere convinced' that 
don't walk away angry , such action ~ould, ~ effect, sl!.ut dqwn 

· . the local office. · 
An agent at the local office referred , . . ' 

questions to Robert E. Kent of Detroit, , Besides finan.ciB;l recoi:ds. the subpoe
special agent in charge of the agency's ~a requested diaries, mmutes of meet· 
operations in Michigan. , .. • rngs, i:heck books, calenda~s of 

" scheduled events and such other inf or· 
Kent, who said he hasn't been in mation the agents might require. · 

Michigan too long, said he would have to . . \ 
reply. "No comment," to all questions Some of the records are illegible. 
pertaining to the investigation, and then 1 Several years back, when GOP Head
said he was looking forward to visiting quarters was on Geness~ Ave. S~. 
Grand Rapids and the newspaper "so , ther~ .w~s a breakdown 10 the air

that we're not just two voices over the cond.itionmg system and a s~ flood 
telephone." resulted. 

He sounded like a nice guy. Records under water be-

Atthe.localoffice, there'sasignonthe came ":'.~ldy 1 ancl mUch of the 
door, "Please knock.'' A friendlr agent handwriting ,was smudged. 
invites you in. There's a discussion in a , · 
private office with another agent, who · Current records, al least most of 
says, "No cornmenL" · ' them, were left at Republican head-

. NoWherA . is there any 'evi- ,quarters. Last week, an agent examined 
• 'them behind a locked door. ' 

dence of people poring over the Said TerHorst: "Some prosecutor is 

confiscated recqrds. going to be left with egg on his face. All 

Thin~s go better at Kent C.OUOty therecordshavebeenlookedatbefore." 

Repubhcan headquarters, 250 Michigan The only bright spot for personnel at 
St. NE,1where spokesipen answer ques- GOP headquarters is that the "junk 

tions., . ~·1 ! room" is finally cleaned out. Of course, 

· The subpoena was served on George eventually the material will all be 
TerHorst, staff•supervisor," by James returned. ' '1 ' 

Sturgis, agentinthargeofthelocalFBI. · - The-serious part of the investigation, 
o!lice. Records of the county Commit- TerHorst said, is that many persons are 
tee, the Finance Committee and the 5th forming conclusions that .something is 

District organization were put Under: , wrong. . r 
wraps. The subpoena was dated Au~. 13, ' · , 
but served after the GOP NatiOnal • TerHorst hopes to get the records , ?· ' 
Convention held Aug. 15 through 20. back ~n. The local organization is .•• 

' Paul Henry, chairman of the Kent r1!9~ed by.th~ Federal Election Com
County Republican Committee., said the ' ID1SS1on to file its reports by Oct. 8. · 
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U . Steel 13 FORD/DOLE C~..MPAIGN 

Special Prosecutor, SEC Probe Ferd 1972 Campaign Finances 
(By Fred Graham, CBS) 

~atergate Gpeci~l Prosecutor C~arles Ruff has subpoenaed 
the financial records of the largest known contributor to President 
Ford's 1972 campaign, and one of hi3 long-time most consistent 
contributors--Marine Engineers Union. 

The P~esident of this union has been quoted as saying that 
the Special Prosecutor seems mainly interested in two Republican 
commi·:.:tees in Gerald Ford's home district. The Special Prosecutor 
has also subpoenaed these two cornmitt22s' records. 

The Chairman of one committe..:: told CBS that the records 
included several contributions fro"."'1 the Marine Engineers Union 

in the $2,000 range. 

The Special Prosecutor norm?.J_ly only investigates --:::-: :.::
political big wigs, and Ruff refuseCl. to discuss why he '•Tas 
looking into two obscure Grand R.apj/ _3 ·-:::Jmmi ttees. 

However, two former chairmen o~ Republican committees in 
Grand Rapids told Robert Schakne Fri.day that the Special Prosectors 
Office is asking specifically about Gerald Ford. 

Thomas Bloodgood, who was c~airman of the Kent County finance 
com..T".li ttee in 19 6 9 and 19 7 0, said hs ·.·ras interviewed Friday afternoon 
by an FBI agent and an~ther f~deral official. Bloodgood said the 
mai:i. thing they wanted to know \·!2.3 :..brn:.t contributions from the 
.Maritime Union and uhether any of ·::i1e :-Joney went back to Ford-
whether any cash was given and was it ~a~hed and sent back to Ford. 

Eliot Seraphin, another for11.er Kent County Finance Chairman, 
said the FBI asked him Friday if ar..:1 noney was forwarded to Ford from 
the finance committee. Both men sai:J. they told the FBI that no 
mo~ey was diverted to Ford. 

The SEC's investigation of Pord involves a disclosure that 
Congressman Ford was the guest of J .~. Steel on at least five 
golking weekends, spe:i.t with U.S. Steel 's Washington lobbyist 
William Whyte. 

Ron Nessen said Friday the cci.npr..ign contribution matters 
were investigated thoroughly when Ford was nominated to be Vice 
Presid~nt, and no wrong-doing was found . He said, "We haven't 
inquired about this investigation, a.nd we don't intend to.".---. 
--CBS (9 /Z.;/76) 



C....a1 ter 'Street MoneY' Stirs 
Election· P a·nei" c ·rackd·own. 

BY GRAYSON MITCHELL 
.-· Times Slaff Writer 

. WASHI~GTON-The Federal 
- Election Commission ordered a 

crack-down Thursday on the report
ing of political campaign expenses · 
and an inquiry into questionp.ble. 
fund-raising practices by the pres-. 
idential campaign of Jimmy Carter. ·; 

The commission acted to curtail 
the use of "stteet-money" operations, 

.in big-<:ity political campaigns by re
fining its regulations to. require a de
tailed public accounting of all e.xpen- . 
ditures. - · 

Commission spokesman David . 
Fiske said. that disclosure bv · The . 
Times of the alleged use of, street 
money by Carter campaign workers 
in the· San _Francisco Bay area 
prompted this action by the.. commis- . 
sion. . · ~ ~'- - · 
c '01e Times reported in its· Aug. 8 

edmons that the Carter campairn 
had paid S5.000 lo four black B~v 
Area ministers during the California 
primary election to woo support 
among black vpters. . 
-The Rev. J. L. Richard of Oakland 

admittL11g that. he had no receipt~
documenting !1ow he spent his. S2.000 
share of the money, said he paid out 
S2.'5 and S50 \~'donations" to fellow 
ministers. all cif whom had endorsed 
the former Georgia governor publicly. 

Richard later returned _lh.e S2.000 
to the campaign. saying,' ''The. ques
tionable implica~ons currently being . 
suggested becloud our original aood 
intentions." · 

0 

· 

I" 

· To receive federal matching funds 
for the services, according to the · 
Evening Tribune article, the Carter · 
_campaign. suggested to the volunteer ~, 
that he biU. the camoaign for his ser- · 
~ces. The campaign then sent the ; 
volunteer an unsigned check for $500 .. 
along with instructions to endorse · · 
the check and return .it to the cam- · 
J. • 1 

paign. . 
The $500 contribution was then 

slibmitted to . the FEC by the Carter 
campaign as a political donation to be 
matched by $250 in federal funds. 
· Under federal election laws, candi
dates in presidential primaries may 
reeei-ve funds · from the federal 
government dollador dollar for each· 
mcuviau3:I cash contribution... uo to a 
limit of $250. -

Commission spokesman Fiske said 
that since Carter campaign officials 
did not sign the check sent to the 

·San Diego volunteer, there i.S a ques
tion about whether the 5500 check 
was legally negotiable· at the time 
the campaign received it and counted 
it as a campaign contribution. \ · 

If, in the course of the FEC in
quiry, Fiske said, it is determined by 
FEC lawyers that the check could 
D:ot be considered a legitimate dona
tion, the Carter campaign would not 
be eligible to receive the $25Q in fed-
eral matching funds. · 

Robert Lipshutz, treasurer. of the .. 
Carter·campaign, told The TimeS that· 

. hi-other action. the election com- about $45,000 of the $13.8. million in 

· fun~ duriilg the presidential primary . 
elections. . · . . 

Concerning campaign expense dis- . 
closures, the commission, in letters to . 
President Ford and to Carter, as well 
as to unsuccessful Republican and 
Democratic presidential aspirants yet 
to_ complete campaign accounting, 
said that the "particulars" of each ex
penditure above $100 must be report-
ed. ' . -

-"Entries such as 'advance· to field 
man' or. 'travel' are not sufficient to 
I"n;eet statutory requirements,"· the 
letters stated. -

The Times reported in its Auo>. 8 . 
editions that most of the S200~000 
spent by the · minorities affairs divi
sion of the Carter campaign was list-: 
ed as "advances. other" on financial. 
statements filed with the FEC. 

In instances such as the s5 000 ' 
payment to the Bay Area minis{ers, · 
the commission made clear s!onday 
that such persons are considered 
agents of the campaign and as such 
are subject to. the same detailed ·re
porting requirements as the cam-· 
paign itself. ·, 

- - Violations of campaign - expense 
dis_closure laws are pUnishable by a 

. maximum.fine of $10,000 and a maxi
"l' ·mum prise~ sentence of f!ve years._ .. : ~ 

,mission ordered its auditors fo con- · contributions to the Carter campaign ' 
.duct an investigation of alleged use was received through such in-kind J L ·A· Times , 9 I 2 4 / 7 6 
·of · in-kind, nonmanetary contribu- . contribution methods. . : 
~ons by the Carter campaign to qual- 1 Lipshutz said it. was his under- ' 

·ify for federal matching campaign · · standing that contributions gathered 
·funds. · . , m· this fashion met FEC matching--· 
-_' ··The San Diego Evening Tribune ·' fund· regtilations. He said he had told · 
reported Aug. 12 that a local public . FEC officials of the in-kind contribu- · 
.relations specialist had Volunteered tions in a joint meeting last. No"¢"em- . 
. services to the campaign-arranging ber. No ruling was made on the mat- : 
press conferences and advising on ter, according to Lipshutz and Fiske, 
media decisions-that subsequently · although none of the FEC officials.: 
were given an ·in-kind cash value of . present voiced disapproval. - : 
$500 counted by the campaign as a The Carter campaign received 
contribution. _ · ~ - ·about $3 nl.illion in federal ·matching · 

. - . ..__~- · .. 
.· 
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. '·'.' Ford Records· Seized , .~ ~l • />I i';~ \ ' ,.' ·1 t ,· -... -. . ~· ··~1 . '" {~. · - The best that can be said about the federal seizure '.i 
.i of President Ford's campaign-financing records, i ; , ,. going back to his congressional days in 1964, is that ; i. ',, thetimingis"awkward,"awordmostoftenusedby ~ ( "., 148 rHlection supporters. . , "\' :-- c, ••• , ' 

'. ~, ;
1
· TherehasbeennoindicationbyWatergateSpecial 'J :· :· " Prosecutor Charles Ruff that the investigation .js ·, i. ·•· · directed primarily at Mr. Ford.·More'iikely, since · .t '. · 1 .~ the statute of limitations would seemi to preclude a i 

;, ! . ~ ford inquiry; is that the prosecutor and · the ·1 <'.. 1 · Securities and Exchange Commission, which is ;· P: 1' investigating U.S. Steel Corp. 's policy of entertain- · : .. ' . ing government officials, are studying donors, '.' r ' " rather than recipients, of favors to officeholders . • ,1 
f· ( There simply is nothing, ~t this point, to ·even ''.1 

' · 1 suggest that . Mr. Ford is being 'accused of ·any ~l ~" ,, . lawbreaking, .which is not to say that the investig- ~ ~1 • • tions will not pi:ove an embarrassment and will not 1 t . , be a factor in the No.vember election. < " ", .·•; \j 
.
' , \;J All t~at is bei~g d~scusse~ pubJicly is a reviva! of · ! \ " campaign contr1but1on stones aired fully followmg t1 
): \. ' Mr. Ford's re-i!lections in -the Fifth Congressional~ ::; . ;: Distri~t in 1970.and 1972. If not~g else, the fac~ in,) . , those cases reveal the need for ironclad campaign :'-'. )." fund reporting laws. And it is little wonder that the , 
i: · '! kind of political ethics maintained throughout the \ 
/···· ·.~ .. country· just a ·few years ago would result .in'' a ·. 1· : · deposed President, thoroughly discredited mem-; · ;{-> hers of Congress and a stream of corporate ' ~·~I ,.lawbreakers. ,, ' · ',, · . i !· 1

'. . A particularly classic example of campaign 1 .. , · contribution hocus-pocus occurred · during Mr. • JJ " Ford's 1970 congressional campaign. The story was . V' .t · reported in The Press in February, 1971. , . 
' ·.~' · Actirtg as his own campaign treasurer in 1970, Mr. \'.' . Ford 1was required by law to ·file a report of all·· . 

\. 

. ,/. "·• , .. campaign . financial dealings with the House of .'. .. ;:.'<1 Representatives. But approximately $11,500 in. ; . ,' ".campaign gifts were not listed, apparently having_:; L · · undergone a "laundering" through the Republican :" 

t,. 

\ 

(. \· ' National Committee in Washington. Included were '1 i . ' \, $5,000 from· a securities association, $2,000 from.a i '·. 'bankers•· group, $3,000 from the head of an interna- .' . f• r, tional oil firm and $1,000 from the Boilermakers-·· Blacksmiths union in Kansas City. That money was . ,,, given t~,the Rep~blic;m Congressional, Committ1;e: :·J 
: • 1 Latefi, '.a second group, the Republican National .' · Finanee Advisory Committee - run by the same·"· : person ; returned . roughly the same .amount of · ~ · ,money to Mr. Ford's Fifth District, including checks.,· · 'to such groups' as the' "LatVian~ for ,Fqrd'.', and t~ ;''.\1 · "Veterans for Ford" committees. "''. .,. · ~ \: .,, ' , , . . ;"i~ .• ' .. I , Thus,' for the record, the congressman's funds "' i were coming . fro~ ' volunteer gr~ups.: not we •! '1 stockbrokers or bo1lerma~ers. . , .. ,. , : 1· . ~ · i 

·: Mr. Ford's reponse as reported in the campaign . . , fund story: '.'I would sa~, undertheinterpretationof ~; ·l ~··. ,the law as 1~ has bee~ ~te~preted over.the yea~s, J 1 that my action was within the law." ,-"' . · •,: ' ., ' 
:). ;g. : ~!~r~~~~i:ne~\h~ F~d!~~I ~o~~~;t ~~~~~i~:!~c~ 11 j ;:: ''?. · (the campaign law then in effect) because "the laws 1 
:, ~'.: ! are utterly unrealistic in the limits they set on !. g\' campaign spending." · , " \ ' . ' · '. i· . ~J i , · : :;,, The routine refusal of ?ffic;eseekers to· abide by · , . c ::;. · ,, l moral, as well as legal gwdehnes, led eventually to 1 :- r: : . · 1 the Watergate breakin, a crime financed to a large 1 :; t~.· · "! degre,e by uncon_trolled and ynregorte~1 .campa~gn . :i .: . ,,, i .. .

1cash., ·f? 1· ...... ' .;· .1 ., ·'' , 1··· .·, .... • .. i· · i ., . ·'.,"':. . ( '\- \ . '~' . . ·~ ~ ~: ·; , ; Th~ fact that the scandal is. stil! washing ~v~r · l · :·; • President Ford may be as mev1table as 1t 1s 
1 unfortunate. 

. '• : 

~ . 
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" 
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~inch 
·Hitter 

,F o}d Probe ·Sciliie •• ·=as 1n 

Call 451-8484 . 

... 
By Maury DeJonge · - 1· 

· An investigation by the Watergate Special Prosecutor's Office as to whether funds from two large maritime unions were "laundered" through Republican committees here and covertly paid to President Gerald R. Ford brought a response late Saturday by · one of F9rd's clo~est advisers 
In a ..telephone interview from The White House to The Press, Philip Buchen, special counsel to Ford, and former local law partner of the President, said the reports under investigation "are the same ones which were examined thoroughly in 1973 by 350 agents of the Federal Bureau of Invest_jgati0n." 

. ..,\. -; l 
,. ·: ,:·· ' ~ . 

~.--spec~al counsel says 
President was 
tho-roughly examined 

. . ·by -3~0 FBI agef]Js 
three years qgo. 

, I . ·, 
the ·investigation the week after Ford was nomina.ted 
by the Republican National Convention Aug. 18 in Kansas City. . . ' -

·Pinch Hitter will assi•t our I 
readers with their problem• and 
answer their questions. Write 
Pinch Hiller, at The Grand 
Rapid• Press, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 49502. Or call 451-8484 , 
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

I~ was the first response by anyone directly ' 
r connected with the President's staff. Buchen said the timing of the investigation "is deplorable," and that the "implication seems to be that the committees received money from the unions, ran down to the bank 

"'We do not"believe the President is under investiga_. tion," Buchen said in the interview. "The records were examined in 1973, prior to Mr. Fo,rd's appointment as Vice President under ex-PresidentRichard M. Nixon." 

My husband went to Burns 
Clinic Medical Ce,nter for a · 
physical. He is on total disability '. 
Social Security. Medicaid was 
to pay the bill. We keep getting 
statements threatening collec
tion from the clinic. Please help. 

_ · and gave it to Mr. Ford." - . - i · 
c.. . Special Prosecutor Charles Ruff apparaently begaIY 

t.K., Coral. - " 
Patient relations adviser at clinic told 

us, "Provided Medicaid sends payment as anticipated, (he) will no longer 
receive correspondence from us." She said the clinic had advised you to ignore 
the notices because the computer sys
tem automatically sends them out until the bill is paid in full. She added, 
" ... since he finds these notices upset· 
ting, we have arranged a hold on his account.•; This should get the computer ' 
off your back'. - --: ~ , 

\ . . 
Can you give me any infor

mation on becoming a volunteer 
to fight forest fires?. Is there a 
government program -that 
would pay my way to the Upper 
Peninsula to help fight the fire? 
T.f., Grand Rapids., 

There's no chance m this state. Local DNR official said that forest fire fight
ing is pow handled by the federal ./>-government. He explained that · the . system was changed some_ years ago because training program was too long ~ 
and demanding for volunteers. There 
was also a problem with fires being set 
'1nnnvTn t"l11<::J1: <"fl t \..o C'n".l<:t'\n..,I "'""H'l "~·oc 

'I Buchen said he doesr\' know if the unions are , . involved in something, but expressed confidence 
. that the President is not. · - , 

_./. -

"Mr. Ford's campaign finances (while serving as congressman) were carr.ied on by" people of integrity, and the accounts of those campaign committees were audited every year," Buchen said. · · 
He said the President is aware of the investigation by Ruff's office, but that neither he nor Ford have "any · knowledge" of .the investigation "that already isn't in the public domain." There has been no contact by the White House with the FBI or the special prosecutor, he added. _ 
"Our policy (in the White Hoiise) is that we are not going to interfere with the investigation going on." 
In addition to the investigation into the President's ·public and private life by FBI agents three years ago, .. · there was additional data gathered by staff people of . ·-- the Committee on the Judiciary of the House of 

Representatives. .• 
That comm_ittee-headed by _Rep. Peter Rodino, . 
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l. ft ou~eu~~"Seeks·~;_Eun~,~D~cl~&llr~ • .. ·.-~ ,,·.-. .>-c:/~· , -.~ ·· ,~: · :~\~~)~.~: ._. t: .·:~:,v:~:~r:~!;~[-;. ~*,;;;;~i;f~ .. -~!f "':::.'~-:~~~:1-J:t~: , . -. :.'<:.;.~~'- ,·~"; .:· .. --~ .-~:::.~·\ ' .. ~:: t · ···· ·· 1?}0f:Mofie' ·'.·~~-sNenf~h···· ·. ;uobb ~ ist~ · ' · ".:·:· , ,, ;, ~, : : . :,: .. •," Y-s· -:r •':· .,,. ···t .. :!-::. . (.• :Y. . · (. · .. -, \.. . Y · ... , '' 1 ~ l~·:.~·Z~ • ~ ~- ,:..;.. .~·.;_·"'.," .:1 ~· :(.:;~.~}i~,:; ~· _ .· r ~~ ; ' i;,.:-f ·SJ,J" .... ~··; ~.<; ;;.,\\1 2-T.1 :~·~-}·:;. 1 - ~· ""~..i._.- ... ,.J • , ~ .... .. ~ •''t.1'"· '/~ ' ' · • .. • .. "-- · • · · .. -;'\r;: .-.,.. ' .. •, ) ' ·., •1; .. -,,Ti .-~~ h~, ·' · . 'h' .,:, ·, · .It is not known whether that amend-, -~ ,,· ':: ~Bf~?n; C?rdray :;~t.t:':."'2.; ·::';.1:;:':.;;,J.J !Ve:. ave_ t9~. a~e, -. ment will pass', but thereis .general . .!~~ .- · - ,:· :· ~ ''· ~.- ·.,~·!< . . : . . , .~:;:..,:·:,:·:· '!'f·'"''.' -,:.'" ~~-~ .. '-~'"'" :.', .. ~1. agreement_ the full disGlos.ure bill.will. !' ·.:. ~, - ' Gr~~d--~ar;~, 1::~ ~-~~~g': ·:":-,- ~- .:.~,'~\.~-~~~~ ~ig~~ ':!L~~~~p,fh'?'~- ~c• -~- "Who is going to vote against)t_?'.' one 1 ~·w· ASHIN. GTON....".Th- H- . ! ·thii· ..... k :,.",; someone 'won'(oe ~ ;,;:.. : . congressman asked. : . · .·~ ·, . . . e ouse swee . .. . . .. .;,,., R M " be c D-E tL " · · · is expeCted to pass legislation reqiiiring - · ~~:·"~· · ~~".'." ~ . ~ · .';: .~~ ,, " ;-f · '.'.' ~- . · .• .. - . ep. . ~o. rt , ~, as ansmg, • lobbyists to make a full disclosure of "':': Jl '! ~ '!ce<J, : fl: th~n, ::,~~ " { . , said that ideally congressme:i sh~uld .,~oney spent in attemptm.· . g to influ._ence -~ ·;t·_.·t "'"'"'·"'··-1i. h. ,., • ·:r~~--;.,J;·:.; <~:· ;f: ~1,. i ;not ~cceptanygiftsfromlobb. yists! but ·<a vote in Congress. _ .::~ . __ . · ·"·"-:,";:,.. 11JUS~ ,,
1 ave .,an ',a·WJ. ~-. ·• ':; _ o.bVIously, ~ere has to J>E:_s_o.~~-;d1scre-. ·· · .... · · · ., ·•'"' ~- ·"·"'· · ..,.,. .,, - · .,(': ....... •"'- r' · - .. ::.. ·,. , ~'tlon " he said · ·. " , .. ,~ .. · · •· · To date, the limits on gifts from . 'f '>lot of bad people"sero;.; ·:; ·· '. . . . . . . : . lobbyists to members of Congress ,has ·:~ '- :;.:"\:-h::·t-.. <~ ·~ r ··\~>·,-: ·,<'';" -: . It 1s_diff1cult to sef ~dollar l.Imit, Carr been left largely to the discretion of the : .'-:~;,:~tng . here~" says ~·Rep; --· comment~, su~estmR possibly $20 as individual. The new disclosure r~guire- · · ~~.~~~:-,. . . ··. ~ . -- ·.·' .. · ;-. ":~~- ·:-,;;·:: '\~n app,rop:r:1at~ figure . . But on the other mei:it_ would pl~ce congress1:11en m the ··- .;~:--P?~.~Y u.c:J!r<?_~n.;.. ~' }1~-;. 1:-- , •• - n~d, suppose you have: a . personal position of havmg to detez:mme to what :,- , . .,,~ · · ·_.. , ;-.- . " ~: .. -:;~;>-", i> ''\'j'· . ~ fnend who happe~ tobe aJobbyist. He extent their constituents will tolerat~ ~ /:;·':§c~qolcrajt. ;~7~i.c ~:-.::-· -., ... i · C?uld be ?ffen~ed if you r~fus¢ to _let ~ lobbym· g gifts . · · · ..... · . , ..• ", ",, -:··~·, .. ,, ... .,i- . ,~ '>·, ·: :': >::.· · ·· · him buy diJ1i1er ~cause he IS a lobbyist. 

. . ...... - ·' ... ~-.:: .~:-.:.·.--~ 

• • ' ' , .. ', O• '. ,-;.,..To . <-.. ~· ·.i~:•-• '.(il' "~> · 'f'"·J'• . ...:....°" . '·" ~ (;~ "/ . ·' Presently, · conwessmen 'are .prqhi~ , ,,J •:--:~,;: ~- -~ ;··;·,:: ·;_ >. ,:.;~~ ::~i:M 'f .. - . · ,-~~Obviously~if someone gave '_· ~ited fron;i, receiving gifts of '.'sub~tan- C!..i\Sl{ed whether Ford's"'gilt.S frbill t(s. .::· r~~ 'a~ a~t~,"_or. ci vacation:: then ~al valu~ fro~ ru;iyone havmg direct :. Steellnight violate the Hol1Se rule, :~e· . ,,..,'.:.unaer. ·- a1'!'.o~t ~v~one',s 1udg-. mteres~, m leg1sl~tion bef?,re the Con- spokesman :fo,r the ·committee ·com- -~·-ment it is ·somewhat improper," gress. ~ubstan~1~ . value .h.aspever mented, "U.S.Steeldoeshaveinterest :~"Cafr ~said."'• '.<t-. ·:··;·0"-"· • '. . ~n defmed. . .· . . . . ·. ' .. ,. in legislation before Congress; and the -~: .~ :· .' . ._, r -'-· ... ',!~l . • . .. · A spokesman for the House Commit- , gifts would appear to bE: substantial."., - ~_Carr.also as.kE;Q. ~o~ a ~ongress,man is . tee on Standards of Official ConduCt ·, B u.t '. Rep '. Gar r'y . Br o"w'ri '. R- . -r ~ow ~9. df ~~~g u)f1e tab a.t a commented ~!it a gift of "substantial Schoolc~aft s.aid that Ford's friendship . '~Ye kn ~hm ' VIksuf qr. I~eocompadn~. value" to ·one person may not be to . . • . . . . • · . ou ow ewor or som ne an is - · · · · - · ·? wi~,:Whyte · probably-:--influen~ his . on an expen5e account, ·are we to the · another· Asked to wh.at extent congr.ess- · _v~tmg. to a far greater extent th~ could \ .. point that we have to query .whether it's menshoilldaccep~giftsfromlobbyists, ·any gift from u. s. Steel. .«Are we to , t "f· h' kt?",·~- 7•• , -~".-·.f , .. ,, the Spokesman,sa1d "If they're smart · · - · · . · ou o is poc e · ~·1: ... :;;.o, .. - ,~ •.. 
• . · · proh1b1t friendships?" Brown asked. " .. · · ·: · : 't . . • · ~ '-· • • ·. t:. · - . ·• 

they won't do it at all." . · ·. · · -:_ ".'. .... '':....... . ~. ._ · ::.o • · · . : : :.'. · 0?ngresSIJl~n are ~enerally n~~ taken .. . · - •.. , . ,... · · -;-:v : ... · \' x-. · U we have to h~ve s~ch tight rul.es so_· to dinne_r,~r give~ tr.1ps by lobbyists for .. : "A flap has ;bee11 ra1~ . ; ~that.s9meone won~ be ,influenced, then :.!any 'other reason than the fact that they about President Ford when, as a _, we must have an awful lot of bad people ,·.make the laws, Carr commented. ''Concongressman, he accepted gifts . serving h~re," he 3:dded. !'.~ith the ki?d \ . gressmen should take that into considerin the form of weekend golf o~ ~epor~~g th~t is. req~ed~· any-_si~- "'.::~9-tion -when determining w~ether1 to ut · d t · t · -Cr ne · mf1cant gift will come put and if it accept a gift." -, , . , o mgs an rips - 0 • is Y influences a congressman's vote the 1 • • · · • • • • • · - --World from the U. _S. Steel electorateshouldthrowhimout." , · ; ~gen~ralrule,!ha!,wi~k~py~uoutof Corp. Ford has been a close / · ~ · ~: . -. . ·_ ·- . . ': -_ ttouble1~tos~ . no :. !o~a!o?,byist,C~arr ···· • · · · o: r. - friend ·of William Whyte, ' chief .;;_ ' •, .. Br~wn . ,,_sa1~, i it · wou.ld :· be : . a~~~~·. ·-t~_ic. ~ :- -,~_ .~« , .:· 1~i _ :-, .. . . . •· . -. i f :'lobbyist for U.S. Stee!,.for 25 :: ;_;·-~iffi~lt ;Jo~.:~~gw, f!ie_e.h~ on ,.,- ,,-.,"!Jyo~feelingisthatit'(agoodidea l years. . >· ,- . ~ :.J:-:.1.; / ·.: r~· .- ·:~- . ..:;. ~'~~by1_st~, 91fts, "t~~J_ .su~se ' for ·congress!11an congressll!eri _not to ; _ . . · · , -~ ., : . :;,.,.\ yoo ::r;shoul~ ., hciv~ ,_ ~':' up~~ , ~ ~ccept anyfu.:ing from~? lobbyist,.mclud-. ; •. ~e Ethics Comrruttee spokesman . tfitnit.'.' .-5,_ '-, "· ·1-,-. ,::'!;·i<:,.,-• '\";. ·-. -:". i .i'ing -1<1-· tfr~e .lunch, ~commented Rep . . no~ that the ~tate pepartment has " ''. • ·~~/-'·;,,:.~ :_~;;_."/,v-~ :·~-~~~i.'.,:. ~ .~ _:·'-.. -Donald W:·RJeglf Jr.l{D::F!ffit. If the , ; ba:;;1cally ilie sanie rule as does lhe ;.> One amendme_nt that IS to be offer!!d- fobbyist happens tp be a JM.!rsonal friend, · (_House. Bu~ that depar~en~ has de~in~ /im11 set'th~t ~~perlir1;tit at $100.d~g a_ ·.'Riegle added, the rule of thumb should ' "substantial value" as bemg a gift .m . year from ·a lobbyist to any ·given'Jbetnafacongressmandoesnotaccepta excess 'of $50. . . ' -. · •·;: congres$man) ~.~ '".~ " ' .::.-: · ·~~' ·!, · f:• f ' dinner if business is 'discussed. · , · --~--~ ~( 1;~'.-.~--- . .. c -~ ~ .·· . __ :'-...._ i ... ~ ... ~,2 ;i~,~~-'~i~_Z\'1 '~'.f.~-~~S~".,.: :. 1:~.:. \'t.~')! /'-~L :'. ,, : . .-' 7
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White House: No Illdication Ford Target of Probe 
White House counsel Philip W. Bu- · 

chen said yesterday that he has re· 

ceived no information from the Water
gate special prosecutor's office indi
cating that President Ford is the tar
get of an investigation into the finan
cing of his campaign for Congress. ' 

Buchen, responding to inquiries . by 
The Washington Post, expressed sur
prise at reports that the special pros
ecutor had subpoenaed the financia! 
records of various Republican ca.ni-. 
paign committees in Michigan's .Hi1 

Congressional District, which :\Ir. ford 
represented in Congress until becom
ing Vice President in August. 197J. tr 

.1ccorciing to several former offi. 

cials of tho~e committees, FBI 

agents· have been attemptin~ to ue
termine ,j( funds from two maritime 

unions were "laundered" through 

any of _the committees and forward
ed to Mr. Ford of his campaign as-

r:, soCiates · between 1964 and 1974. · 

' 

.... 
. ,. 

/ . 

Water i ate Special Prosecutor 

Charles Ruff has refused to comment 
on statements by former Kent Coun

t.v, :\Iichigan, Republican officials 

that FBI agents have questioned 

them about the possible receipt by 

:\Ir. Ford of laundered campaign con· 

trihutions thfough the local Repub
lican c o mm it tees. Kent County 

makes up the bulk of the 5th Dis· 
trict. • . .. 

CBS reported last night that six 
former Republican Party officials in 

the county have been questioned by 

the FBI. 
. According to persons interviewed 

irioqc pa){se aAeq .siuai'le 'Ia.it: aq+ ,\q 
1'u!1.:::; that might have been contri

buted to Ford campaigns through 

three local committees, the Kent 

Co).lnty Republican Committee, Kent 

County Republican Finance Commit· 
tee and 5th Oistrict Congressional 

· Committee. 
The special prosecutor has issued 

subpoenas relating to contributions hy 

the :\larine Engineers Beneficial As· 
sociation. It is also known that FBI 

agents have made inquiries <.bout 

CQntributions by the Seafarers Inter
national Union. 

Officials of the local campaign com
mittees said they knew of no instances 

in which fur.ds had been diverleC. to 
Mr. Ford for personal use, and ex· 

pressed skepticism about the intel't of 
the investigation. 

They said they could not understand 
why the investigation was being pur
sued at this stage of the presidential 
campaign and FBI agents had given 

them no indication of why the investi
gation was heing conducted. 

In New Orleans, presidential press 
secretary Ron !\cssen said i\Ir. l<'drd 

"doesn't have any concern about any 
investigation" because the House 
Judiciary Committc had studied his 
campaign contributions. as part of 
his nomination to the presidency. 
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Possible Covert Union Gifts to Ford From '64 to '74 

Called Target of Inquiry by Watergate Prosecutor 

I Ford's re-elec;ion in -~e Fifth Distri~ was 
By NICHOLAS M. HORROCK 

specw 10 The New York Tim• vinually ass:ired and . he . collected far 

. more campaign contnbut10ns than he 

GRAND RAPI.DS, Mich., Sept. 25-The needed for his campaign costs, a large 

Watergate special prosecutor's office is part of which came from contributors 

investigating whether funds from two outside his district and outside Michigan. 

large maritime unions were "laundered" Mr._ Ford received subst~ntial support 

through Republican committees here and from mdus~ry and . some un~on money be

covertly paid to G Id R F rd in th cause of his J>OS1t10n .as mmonty leader, 

. . ~ra • 0 . e and it was his practice to divert some 

10 years begmnmg m 1964, according to of it to other Republicans around the 

local politicians and Federal officials. country or to the Republican committees 

Charles F: Ruff, the special prosecutor, in his home county. 

apparently began this investigation on In Kent County, which makes up 90 

Aug. 19. the day after Mr. Ford was noml- percent of the Fifth District, the Republi

nated as the Republican Presidential can- cans coll.ect money 1:11rough the K.ent 

. . County Finance Committee and the Fifth 

d1date, by issumg a subpoena for the Congressional District Committee and ex-

records of two Republican political com- pend it through the Kent County Republi

mittees in Kent County, Mich. can Committee. Mr. Ruff received records 

At about the same time, according to of all three. 

Federal sources, Mr. Ruff also subpoen- _The chairmanships of the various c?m

aed the records of the Marine Engineers m1ttees are passed around among a tight 

Beneficial Association His office h d group of wealthy Rep:ibiican.s, m~ny of 

• - - · __ a whom are lawyers with offices m the 

reviewed throun11. sub"""" th cord : ~odern, lofty Oid Kent State Bank build· 
&• ... ~---:·a e re s mg here. 

of the Seafarers lnternat10nal Union in . 
an investigation begun i1n 1974. O~fic1als Queried by F.B.I. 

The unions have pumped mllllo f Las~ ~nday, more than a month after 

d II . . -. _ ns 0 the ongmal subpoena, F.B.I. agents began 

o ars mto po!Jti:cal campaigns across the • conducting interviews with some of these 

C?untry _to ~noourage support for marl- , officials on behalf of ihe special prosecu

time legislation. Though Mr. Ford repre- tor. • . · 

sented Michigan's Fifth_ District when he Thomas Bloodgood, who was finance 

was in Congress, he received substantial I chairman in 1969 and 1970, said that he 

support from the two unions had been asked by the bureau whether 

Whaot has perplex d • in th he recalled receiy!ng mo~ey fro~ eith~r 
. . . e many e of the two mantime umons durmg his 

Republican leadership here is that Mr. tenure and whether this money had been 

Ruff's inquiry appears to be going over returned in any fashion to Mr. Ford. 

ground already covered by the Federal "M.E.B.A. didn't ring any bells with 

Bureau of Investigation, the Internal , me, ~ut_. I di~ rem~mber the Seafarers," 

Revenue Service and the House Judie! he said 1_n an mterv1ew. 

Co · ariy He said that he had told the F.B.I. that 

. mnutt~e when Mr. Ford was appo1nted he knew of no instance in which any 

Vice President in 1973. of this money had covertly been redirect-

"! cannot imagine what anybody ex: ed to· Mr. Ford. Mr. Bloodgood said that 

peots to find in those records," Edward he ,recalled that th~ money from the Sea

McBain, Mr. Ford's personal acoount.ant fa~r~ had come in by check. He said 

- • that if the check had been made out to 

sald In an interview ... The I.R.S., the F.B.I. - Mr. Ford it would have carried his endor

and the House committee people were sem~nt to the Kent County committee 

here litenilly weeks going over the same and 1t wo.uld have been properly reported. 

. ,, According to CBS News. agents made 

matenals. the same inquiries of Elliott Serafin, 

Mr. Ruff's investigation appears to be another former treasury committee offi

concentrated on the 10 years from 1964 cial. The agents are expected to conduct 

shortly before Mr. Ford became minorit; further interviews with some .half-dozen 
1964 to 1974, Mr. Bloodgood said. 

leader in the :rouse, to 1974, when he men who held various party posts from 

succeeded President Nixon. c f 1 - s ht 
ause o nqmry oug 

A substantial part of this period is Sever 1 f th K t c t ff. · 1 / 

h · II Id urls . . a o e en oun y o 1c1a s 

tee ~ca Y outs e the j diction o~ the have asked the F.B.I. men what particular 

special ~rosecutor, who was appomted charge, accusation or evidence might 

to Investigate the Watergate burglary and have caused Mr. Ruff to begin this inquiry 

political finances in 1970 and 1972 The during the crucial last weeks of a Presi

prosecutor, however, is authorized to dential election. Mr. Bloodgood said that 

1 

trace supporting evidence outside that ;~1~~o~~:;t~d the question he got a 

period or to Investigate an allegation of 

a oonrtinulng conspiracy. 

Mr. Ruff has also consistentlv refused 

to comment on whether it is ·Mr. Ford 

or the unions that are under investigation 

or even to confirm that he has subpoen
aed the records. 

High Administration officials have said 

they would not even ask Mr. Ruff what 

·' he was doing for fear of beinr, accused 

of " tampering" with Ms investigation, but 

several of them expressed cqncern that 

Mr. Ford might be needlessly maligned 

by an investigation tha1 was eit her a 

"fishing expedition" or not directed at 

his actions. 
Several Federa•l sources said tihat there 

had been a steady flow of crirninCl!l allega- I 
tions out of dispute.s between various I 
unions in the maritime <trades. In 1975, 

for instance, The New York Times report

ed that a Federal prosecutor in New Jer
sey was inves.tigating reports that Mr. 

Ford may have received an ·Hlegal contri

bution. from'the National Maritii.ne Union, 

often a rival of the Seafarers Internation
al. 

Coordinat\on of Political Funds 

The seafarers union and the marine en
gineers asscciation have coordinated , 

some of their political contributions over I 
the yea_rs, _Justice Department sources : 

said. But until Mr. Ruff's subpoena the 

marine engineers had never been subject 

to Federal investigation. 
However, the seafarers union ·and Its 

president, Paul Hall, have been the tar

gets of several Federa•l investigations. In 

I. 1968, The Wall Street Journal disclosed 

I 
that Mr. Hall's union had directed some 

, $100,000 in campaign contributions to 

Vice President Humphrey and President 

' Johnson, when it appeared that Mr. John

son might run for re-election .. Tne contri

butions appeared to coincide with a deci

sioo of the Johnson Adminiistration not 

to extiradite a ·seafarers union official 

sought by the Canadian authorities. 
While Richard M. Nixon was President, 

the Justice Department obtained an in

dictment in 1970 charging Mr. Hall and 

seven other union officials with v iolations 

of the Corrupt Campaign Practices Act, 

but later permit1ed the case to 'lan guish 

and a Federal judge dismissed the charges 

in May 1972. Three weeks later the union 

obtained a $100,000 loan and contributed 

the money to Mr. Nixon's re-election cam

paign. 
In his sucysequent investigation as the 

Waoter~ate spec:at prosecutor, Leon 

Jaworski concluded that there was no 

evidence of wrongdoing in th is transac

ti-on. He ·recommended that the Justice 

Depa·rtment look into the seafarers union 

at that time. 
By the standards of many of the maritime 

_ , Durin& th~ decade following 1964, Mr. 1 ________ _.::.~-------------------



~st)ington tpost q_-~t?-7.6 
Allegations Abotit F ~rd Sc~id 'SerlouS' 

By Bob ·woodward 
and Carl Bernstein 

The Watergate special prosecutor is 
investigating what an authoritative 
government source said yesterday are 
"serious" and "significant" allegations 
that Gerald R. Ford. while a :\Iichigan 
congressman, ille~ally diverted cam
paign contributions to personal or .im· 

on the investigation. They have specu
lated tlrnt the probe is dcsi .cned· to cm· 
harrass !\Jr. Ford in the midst o( the , 
presidential campaign. ' 

: Persons who know Ruff well de· ' 
scribe the special prosecutor as an ex· 
trcmely cautious law:ver-"very 
bright, \'cry bipartisan, and \·ery cJre
fuL" in the words of one lawyer. 

· "Knowin'.:( how careful he is." said an
other, "l can't imagine that, under 
these circumstances. he'd proceed 
without \'Cry good reason." · 

A Washington grand jury under the One informed source said yesterda~· 
direction of Watergate Prosecutor that Huff has provid~d limited in_ for-. 
Charles Ruff began a formal investiga
tion into the matter late la~t month. mation about the case to Atton:~) ; 

proper political use. 

Despite the reported seriousness of General Edward H. Levi. ·· 
the allegations, government sources Meanwhile, Justice Department law
said yesterday that investigators have ycrs expressed doubt that the Prcsi
drawn no conclusions about the Presi- dent would be notified by the special· 

dent's involvement in the ep'sod ' es prcsecutor of details about the invc3ti· 
now under examination. • gation, even if i\lr. Ford were the· tar-

Special Prosecutor Ruff, as previ· get of the grand jury's probe. 
ously reported, has subpoenaed the The FBI agents' questions have f0-
records of three local Republican cused on contributions to the Kent 

· committees in Mr. Ford's former con· committees from the i\Iarine Engi-
gressional district. . In addition. ·at neers Beneficial Association and the 
least eight former local officials of Seafarers International Union. 
the committees have been interviewed Marine Engineers Presidenf Jes,~e 
by the FBI. M. C:ilhoon confirmed last week that 

Ruff has refused to comment on the his union's records have been subpoc-
reports but said last week that any naed. Like White House and Kent Re· 
subpoenas issued by his office would publican officials. he expressed baffle-
be served under the auspices of the ment a_t the investigation. 
regular Washington grand jury under ~ Philip Carlip. · the' Seafarers' chief 
his control. lobbyist at the House of Representa-

FBI agents have pointedly asked tives for ·more than 20 years. resigned 
some former Michigan Republican of· last month. His friends said it had 
ficials if j.\lr. Ford received cash or nothing to do wit!l the current investi· . . 
other funds from money that two ma: gation. ~- '· ·.-.. ."' · .i 
ritime unions gave to the local Kent r.arlip, rep_ortedlv .a very ~ffectr;1:-
County committees. Kent County ~ .. ~-;ie .lot1v.r·-· - <h_,~+ mvol:~cd 
makes up the bulk of Mr. Ford's old 1'.1 arrangmg large campaign c~n~n ou-
5th Congressional District. , tions to House members o"er the 

years. 
The campaign officials said in inter

views this weekend that' they knew of 
no such payments to Mr. Ford, other 
than routine reimbursement to him 
for such campaign expenses as travel. 

Stephen C. Brandsdorfer, counsel 
for the local Republican committees in 
Kent County, said yesterdr.y the com· 
mittees' records for the period under 
investigation-1964 ·to 19'14-support 
these assertions. 

An official of one of the maritime 
unions, the l\1arine Engineers Benefi· 

rial .-\ssoc'iatiorr: said yesterday that 
se\·cral thousand dollars in campai~n 
contributions were gi\'en to the Kent 
Republican committees C\'('ry election 
yca1:. spc-cifically at the request of '.\Ir. 
Ford. 

\\'hitc !lousc 'irnd Kent County He· 
publican offid:ils have sought lo dis· 
rount tlH' importance of news rcnorts 
OOJ- 1976-09 

l\'lost of the details about the special 
prosecutor's investigation come from 
current and former Republican offi
cials in Kent County. 

Thomas C. Bloocll!uod .Tr.. Kent 
Counly GOP finance chairman in 
1963-70, said that in his FBI inten·iew 
he described haw 54.50:) from the two 
maritime unions made its way to the 
local committee. · 

Ac~ordint.: to Dlood;.wod. the unions 
gave the ~oney to '.\lr. Ford in l!l71J. 
"He (;\Ir. Ford] called me from Wash
in!=ton and said he h:icl these contribu
tions and he didn't need them. 

"He said that he wotilcl either en:. 
dorse them or they [the unions] would 

, send them clit·eC't. Till'Y were com: :1g 
to the tommittce here and would be 
available for an~ thing the Kent 

• ~ J... 

".Amt] rrepublican c~'ni.miltee 
needed." ~· - · -

Bloodgood s;iid that ihe S-1.500 was 
put in the gC'ncral Hcpul.Jlit:an account 
and spent on \'arious campair..:ns, pcr
hJps including ~Ir. Ford'~. 

Concerning his FBI inten·~cw on 
Friday, .Bluoclgood said the .a g c n ls 
,.'.'asked if any of this money from tile 
unions or a!ly cash to the committee 
\':as laundered and t1:rncd over to 
Jerry. I said a!:Jsolutely not." 
> B!oodg_ood said that i\Ir. Ford for
wai·ded the $4,500 to the Kc!1t local 
committee because ".Jerry di(Jn't need 
to spc:id much on his cam Jai·ms be
cause he was assured of re-election." 

:\1r. Ford's · campaig~ contribution 
records show that it was not at all un· 
common for him to transfer iunc.is 

··from his own re-election committees to 
the co:unty committees or other Hepu~-
1 i ca ri candidates· throughout the 
country. 

In 1972, more than '$15,000 went · -- . . ·' 

from '.\Ir. Ford's campaign committees 
to other candidates. according to rec
ords on file at the Federal Election 
Commission. , 

If such transfers were properly re
ported-as they apparently · were
there would be no violation of the 
law. ' 

Paul Goebel. tiic Kent r..cpuhlica'.1 fj
nance chairman in 1971-72. said the 

.FBI asked him "if the money from the · 
unions was converted to cash and 
given to the Ford campaign or to the 
individual [i\lr. Ford]." . 

Goebel said he told . tile FBI, 
"There was no cash conversion ... 

They then asked about check pay
ments and yes, there was one tram 

i.,.the committee to Ford- a small 
amount .of about $50 for travel." 

Others interviewed oy the FBI in
clude Peter Cook. lhe finance chair· 
man in 1965, Harold Garter (1973-74) 
·and Eliot Serafin, another fo1:mer li-
nance chairman. · 

Brandsdorfer. the local Republican 
counsel. said that he has been sitting 
in on the FEl interviews with former . 
Kent officials. He declined to talk: 
about the interviews other than to: 
confirm that the a~ents' •·questions . 
were \·cry broad" and to say "th~ iu·' 
\·cstigation h:is been very thorouo.:h." ' 

"Tu my knowled~e there is nuth i n~ 
in the records or kncwn b~· the former· 
ort'it'ials intcr\'icwecl in my presence>' 
to support allegations" that l\lr. Yurt! 
took any money improp,,rly, he said. 

Brandsdorfcr s:iirl that the commit
tee records. show where C\'CrY dollar' 
l'ame from and, how it was spent. 
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